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Major General Fukushima, of the Japanese general staff, Is reported to
be chosen for governor of Mnnchurinn territory which is under Japanese
control, pending the final adjustment of conditions. He left Tokio with
Marshal Oyama and General Kodnmn, and is now in Manchuria. Fukushima
will have many great problems to contend with as military governor of the
vast Chinese Territory which is being wrested from the Russian by his
country's armies.

FOR

GENEAU IS INDICTED
COLORED PRIZE

MURDER
OF HARRIS

BY THE GRAND JURY FOR SHOOTING THE
FIGHTER OTHER INDICT- -

MENTS ARE RETURNED JUDGE GEAR HAS AN ADDITIONAL
CHARGE AND WILL DELIVER IT

During the sitting of Judge Gear's court this morning the grand jury,
beaded by Deputy Attorney General Peters and Foreman Tucker, filed in to
present a preliminary report.

"The grand jury wishes to present its report which includes twenty-fiv- e

said the Deputy Attorney General. "I would ask that where
the defendants indicted are now in custody, the cases be entered on the
open file and that bench warrants for them issue at once. In the cases
where the defendants are not under arrest, I would ask that the names be
placed on the secret file and that bench warrants for them are also issued,

Peters also asked that the grand jury be excused until October 3, as the
work had all been finished.

Judge Gear assented to the filing of the indictments but said that he

on page five)

BOOKS MUCH TALKED ABOUT.
Ho that Eateth Bread With Me, The

Cost, The Bllont Places, Tho Deliver-
ance, The Villa Claudia, The Crossing
Bred In Bone, The Yoke. Just received
at Wall, Nichols Co.

SACHS SPECIAL SALE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 19, 20 and 21, there wlll.be a spe-

cial sale of children's headwear at N. S.

Saohs' Dry Goods Co. For price list see
advertisement In this Issue.

Experience
Vigilance

TWENTY-FOU- R

TOMORROW.

are qtutUUes which d ascribe
the advantages of. the safe de-

posit vault of this company.
A box In this vault Insures

a safi repository for valua-
bles, subject to the owner's
control and readily accessable
to him.

Boxes $6 a year upward.
We Invite an Inspection.

I JSISSfy Fort Street,

(Continued

BORN
MUNSELL In this City September 1

win to tne wire or f. s, a
son.

HAVE YOU GOT ONE?

of

Munseii,

Have you a Kodak? You can get all
the latest models ot tho Hobron Drug
Co. who are the agents. Also, film and
photo supplies. They also do develop
ing and printing that has no equal.

can be
that Pain Balm will

relieve pains as well
as belne for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by all dealers,

Smith & Co., agents for

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.,

mm
REVOLVERS

Part 14 Tho World's Fair PortfulioB Now Ready

Abundant evidence produced
Chamberlain's po-

sitively rheumatic
unexcelled

Benson,

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,

A FULL LINE AT f

I 931 FORT 8T "ET. 1
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Ammunitions
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(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. BPTBRSBURG, September 19. The llmperor has decided to form a
second Siberian army, probably under the command Llnevltch.
who will be subordinate to Kuropatkin.

o
ODD FOLLOWS CONVHNU TODAY.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 19. The Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O.
F. convened here today.' i

0

AAIERICAN SQUADRON ATSAN DIEGO.

tf
SAN DIEGO, September 19 Admiral Goodrich's squadron arrived here

today from San Francisco on the target practice cruise.
-- :o

RECONNAISSANCES CAUSE HEAVY LOSSES.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 19. General Kuropatkin reports that re
connaissances arc occurring constantly, resulting in heavy casualties.

FAST CRUISER FOR FAR EAST.
ST. PETERSBURG, September 19. It is reported that the new cruiser

Izamrud of 34 knots will join the second Russian Pacific squadron.

RUSSIA NOT REPRESENTED.
BELGRADE, September 19. Russia will be the only power not to be

represented at the coronation of Peter as king of Servia next Wednesday.

DEMOCRATS
WANT CANDIDATES

NOT MANY OF THE UNTERR1FIED ARE ANXIOUS TO RUN FOR
THE LEGISLATURE, PARTLY BECAUSE THERE IS HOPE OF
BETTER JOBS Fn SIGHT IF PARKERS-SHOUL- HAPPEN TO
BE ELECTED.

The local Democracy is giving its attention to the legislative prospects,
now that the Republicans have finished nominations, and Democrats are pre
paring to take advantage of whatever they think they can see of weakness
in the Republican forces. A meeting of the Central Committee will be held
tomorrow evening, to consider nominations. One of the principal difficul
ties at present seems to be a lack of candidates.

Cecil Brown may be on the ticket as a candidate for the Senate. Brown
was elected as a Republican in the first campaign, but has had various dif-

ferences with the party organization, with the result that when he was up
for a renomination this time, he was defeated in the convention. Brown
was opposed by the administration. He has been expected to run as an
independent candidate. Another plan is to nominate him. Neither proposi-

tion will carry in the Democratic convention without a contest, however, as
some of the leaders are strongly opposed to Brown, and he may have a
fight in the Democratic convention something like he had in the recent Re
publican convention, before he got a nomination or an endorsement.

Frank Harvey is a probable Democratic candidate for the Senate, and is j

recognized as one of the party's strongest candidates. He is practically sure
of a nomination if willing to accept. E. H. F. Wolter would like to run for
the Senate and will be up for a nomination. In fact it is regarded as not
unlikely that the Oahu ticket will be Brown, Harvey and Wolter, with
Harvey giving the Republicans a strong run for places.

The Democrats would like to persuade S. M. Damon to run, but it is
doubtful whether he would accept a Attorney E. Watson the place for

has been mentioned, but says he cannot take a nomination. Some of the
Democrats think that his position on the county commission makes him a
good card, but Watson says he Is not in it. Attorney Kinney can have a
nomination if he wants it, for the Senate or House, and Ashford is also be-

ing discussed. Testa would like to run, but the party fights shy of his dis-

qualification by a conviction in the federal court. Col. C. J. McCarthy may be
inveigled into running for the House and Emmeluth is
available material.

Attorney A. A
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Democrats have much Maui,

their fusion with Home Rulers is expected them

nersonal nonularlty a Democrat, is likely land i

11, Senate on ticket, it is said. other "Oily
l a weak candidate, and Kal.nna, who is

for the Senate, almost certain to out, breaking into
clean last election. other

offices Democrats and Home Rulers hope make a but
believed that are greatly since
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CECIL BROWN.

Cecil Brown, turned down
senatorial convention other night, Is going show devotion

principles running Senate
,He-tmad-

e
publicly .morning there douht.

that earnest. open secret before convention
if take paddle.

canoe. order place candidates a petition. signed
twenty-fiv- e voters needed, down business morning

outside pocket announced that already
necessary number

"Oh, that just what
decision party place

Brown on ticket amply justified running
pendent. represents only u
Brown. no a than a Democrat a
Ruler, Alugwump anything else. made a boast that

quite proper should show
him. quite possible seek

Democrats, does, they have him. appears
a place councils Territory Divine right, that

horrible jolt when ballots counted."
Democrats froth mouth when is suggested that, they throw-ou-t

Brown. They believe, affect believe,

they nominate winning ticket they cast-o- ff

remnants from they
"Brown outlived party Democrat

when news.
party no chance

election. event running affect except

what votes from Republican

MAKE BEGINNING.
Every member Is partner

Building & Society. In-

stallment shares
nomination.

Trent, Sacty..
small savings. R.

street.

YOUR MONEY.
Twenty-Nint- h Series Stock

the Pioneer Building Associa-
tion Issued July, Is

Diarahtn Is share,
regarded aoHaP

'month share. stock drawe
another whom Democrats would interest saving's

Carter likely
ur

Carter wants nomination.
fr !nr secretary,

obtained

Harry possibility House, Edward Like, gtreet.
editor Aloha Aina. latter Fifth District support.

Manase Umauma natives
reluctance Democrats a lingering

hope Democratic breasts there better things legislative ULMS IfCUflDtt
possibility

would jpbs
among them. legislature disqualified

HeHce those
legislature

il..

other islands hope except
give something.

Coke,
fusion hand,

a Republican candl- -

Home

t?!B.n,.nmcrfltlc legislative
strong fight,

Republicans strengthened their
means

Island. arrived

(Continued page five,)
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No.

emphatically Republican
Re-

publican Independent.
announcement

Republicans refused would own
by

patted and
signatures.

expected," leaders Re-

publican campaign. "The Republican
action

Brown Interest
Republican Home

independent party party
independence may

think

despairing

Republican pattern-makin- g,

usefulness," prominent
today,

absolutely
advantageously.

get

Mutual
month.

SAVE

subscription. mem- -

tfOYAL

mi

POWUgR
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

DINNER CARDS.
Drop In and see our new line of hand-pnlntf-- el

Dlnnor Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

o
Fourteen parts of the World's Fair

Portfolios now ready at Star office.

White

Sho

Men

8S

Duck

or

Always look trim an4 neat.
Best of all they art a comfort to
the feet, especially In warm wea-

ther.
Our new stock Is exceedlnfly

stylish, estrewely well made auil

eaf skM qfrin accurately
'

to the sftape of the foot.
Full lWe of sties and shape
Price per pair HW.
With rubber heete flM.

Iff
LIMITED

1067 FORT TT,



Oceanic Steamship Company, III(For Mftlttanal ,n4 lftlr thlpHHK
Ml'i 4, I. or l.) TRANSPORTATIONtime AxA.iBms llftt Qtmrti of thr Moon ffnpl. t. I I I Itlx fine tMcw Msmmi of this tin w II rrlr at mm! tonre this port

U lcet4er:
rnoM AM rxAXcwco. ran san rnAKcinco.

AXjAMKDA irr. tl SONOMA IW1T. II
SONOMA.,. OCT ( ALAMMDA ...IMPT.
fJUUAMBDA ..OCT, 14 VHXTUltA 00T. 4 t : : 2
tTHNTUHA. OCT. H AUAMBDA OCT, 19 lt p.m. H.m. p.m. Ubtn

ALAM1IDA NOV. 4 bhmua opr. x 19 lt.tt l.t 0.9 T.M l.M 1.48 I.W 1.44

BIB1UIA NOV. AbAMIsDA NOV. K 1.07 I.I l.M T.M e.fT MS IM l.Jt At the great St. Loul World's Pair there arc exhibited many methods of
AZiAMISDA NOV. X SONOMA NOV. 15 II 1.41 l.t Ml h.lS 7.19 S.48 S.IT 3.S4

ONOMA DHC. 7 AUAMUDA NOV. 30 1.17 1.4 1.U 8.41 8.0C S.49 S.S6 4.U
"ALAUHDA .....DflC. 16 VMNTlUA DHC. 6 it l.M 1.4 l.M 9.07 8.46 S.49 S.K S.14 transportation from the big mogul engine to the slow moving. giant turtle,

ALAMliUA DBC. 21 14 1.14 1.3 1.M 9.SS 9.14 S.49 S.61HIa
a.m. p.m. oho of the sensations on the Pike In Carl Animal Show.15 l.St 1.4 1.S7 10.07 10.01 S.4B S.M 6.49

K 4.17 1.6 4.18 10.16 10.17 S.S0 S.S1 7.H

Local 13out

In connection with t wiling of the above steamers, the AgenU are pre-

pared to loaue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tlaketa by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United Statea, and from Nevr York by

ajtaamahlp line to all European Porta.
Tor further particulars apply t

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(L.UUTED)

Gbeneral AgeiB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Aiistralian Hoyal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the shore line, junnlng In connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

A yfn and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Hue at Honolulu on or about tho dates below stated , viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

atAKUKA SBPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

anowERA uov.
ISO ANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR, 11
'AORANGI APR. 8
mCTvarnm 1IAT MOANA uqax

CALLING AT ON
VOYAGES.

TSBQ. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental

of the above Companies
part on or about the dates below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

COPTIC 6EPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

OAEL.IC OCT. 8

OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1
"NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 16
NOV. 24

COPTIC DEC. 3

KOREA DEC. 13

OAElUC DEC. 21

For general Information apply to

yOR ANCOUVER. ,

AORANGI SEPT 21

MIOWERA OCT. 19

MOANA NOV. 16

AORANGI DEC. 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA FEB. 8

AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR. S

SUVA, FIJI, BOTH UP AND DOWN

H.

& S. S. Co

Steamers

MONGOLIA

(MANCHURIA

SIBERIA

will call at H nolulu and leave this
tloned:

3

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC ?EPT 16.
MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

S.'S. "ALASKAN'' T sa' about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUQET SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN" ,
To sail September 29

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

EX. Haclrield Xs Co..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Give your marketing more study
and you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

It is pure, because it is all coffee just the pure coffee bean

roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy it.

May's is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has
(

a uniform strength and flavor. , .

25 cents the pound at

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 33 TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

ma tuv Atun itaii. omuT, twnummt i. m

Hagcnbcck's

Tlmea of the tide are taken from the
U. 8. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at aihulu. and Btlo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time la
10 hours 3u minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrcess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which la
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
, Saturday, September"

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports at 11 n. m. with 262 sheep 35
bdls. )h I dee, 31 kegs, 30 calves, and
224 packages sundries.

Stmr. Nil him, W. Thompson, from
Koloa at 10:03 p. m. with 5 packages
sundries.

Sunday, September 18.
Am. bktn. James Tuft, Frledburg, 38

days from Hakodate at 8:20 a. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hull, S Thompson, from

Kauai ports at 4:12 a. m. with CO bags.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Honokou,

Kukuihnele and Lahalna at 4:30 a m.
with 6,000 'bags augur, und 37 paekuges
sundries.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson. from Kauai
ports nt 7:20 a. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports at 5 a. m. with 222 sacks corn, 76

sacks potatoes, 2 horses, C mules, 59

hogs and 230 packages sundries.
Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports at 8

a. m.
Schr. Kawailanl, Ulunahaele, from

Walmea Kauai nt Koolau ports at 7 a.
m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, from Lanal,
Maul and Molokal ports at 4:30 a, m.
with 30 head cuttle.

DEPARTING.
Monday, September 18.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Anaholn,
Kllauea, Hannlel and KuIlKlwal at 5 p.r

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, for 'Maul and
Molokal ports at 5 p. m.

Schr. Lady, for Kooluu ports at 4 p.
m.

Tuesday, September 19.

Stmr. i. A. Cummins, Searle, for all
'Koolau ports at 7 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way o: H at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ahu.
klnl at 5 p. m.

Schr. Kawailanl, Ulunahaele, for Koo-

lau ports at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Claudlne, September 18,

from Maul ports: M. M. O'Shaughnessy,
Mrs. Peplowskl and daughter, Miss
Elsie Saunders, Sister Elizabeth, Mrs.
L. Reed, W. Kalt Reuleaux, W. E.
Johnson, G. W. Steele, Mrs. A. G. Pas-choa- l,

S. Kojima, Hop Sing, Master 5.
Lake, George Ah Sing, Kozukl, F. E.
Chamberlain and wife D. Coughlan and
wife, G. 'A. Ordway. Miss Achoy.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, September 18,

f om Kauai ports G. H. G

P Cooke, R. A. Coo'cc C. W. &pltz, M.
Rosenbledt, J. A. Palmer, C. A. Rice,
Mrs. J. K. Gandall, J. L. Hjorth, Wong
Tong, Hee Fat, Mrs. W. Charman, M.

Kapa, Mrs. G. L. Kopa, Paul Bomke,
Miss Brede G. Koloa and 25 deck.

Per stmr. Kauai, September 18, from
Hamakua ports and Lahaina Master
Cyril Broderick, Master Henry Brode-rlc- k

and 21 deck.
Per stmr. Noeau, September IS, from

Kauai ports George Wilson.
Per str. Llkellke, September 18, from

Lanal, Mnul and Molokal ports H. R.
Hitchcock and wife and 3 children, Miss
Stoddard.

DEPARTING.
Per Bark R. P. Rlthet, September 14.

for San Francisco Miss A. L. Macauley
Miss Jennie Macauley, Joseph P. Lino
Jr., J. S.- Shoomacher, wife and three
children, H. W. Foster and wife.

NEXT MAIL ON FRIDAY.
The noxt mall from Sun Frnnolsco

will arrive Friday morning by the t.
S. Alameda. The vessel sailed on time
last Saturday, for Honolulu.

NEXT MAIL TO SAN FRANCISCO.

The next mall to San Francisco will
leave here by the S. S. Mongolia Sep-

tember 27. She is expected the 'pre-

vious day from the Orient, with 1,700

tons of reight for uonoiuiu.

BANK EASILY ROBBED.
Associated Press. Mornln-- ' Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 18.

Yesterday a man walked Into the First
National Bank picked up a bag with
120,000 in it and went 10 an aujoumu.
hotel. The teller ronoweu, recovers
the money and the man escaped.

Nothing Like Experience. "Ooe truth
learned by actual experience does more
good than ten experiences one hears
nhnn. n. man that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Will cure cholera morous, ana ne win
most likely forget it before tho end of
fh rinv lt him have n severe attack
of that disease, feel that he Is about to
die, use tnis remeay, ana team itum
hla own experience how quickly It gives
relief, and ho will remember It all his
life. For "ale Dy ail aoaiBn, uenauu,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

. ; . .'. ,. .... . . .J'" " " JrrrJjJFTrfiD.ii7rff'''v:;"'-'"',''"'''-""--

This mammoth Is said to be several centuries old and several persons can
ride on his back. He is a great diversion for children. The old fellow Is
naturally very slow, but there is little danger of falling off and no chance
for a runaway. This great tortoise is one of the many interesting features
that will be pictured in the

The Forest
ST.LOU1

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED BY THIS
PAPER AMONG ITS READERS

riagii Scent

City

Art Portfolios

Reproductions
From photographs taken by the official photographer of the Fair, with
descriptions by Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Exposition.

The Most Accurate, The Most Authentic, The Best

Fourteen Parts Now Ready
How to Secure the Views.

These lows, which 'Vlll constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt - of profit, but rather tu please
our readers. Although the regular
pricp Is 26 cenjs, we plce the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC, Slmrly nil out the coupon
at the rlfht and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mall-t- Z

to you at once. Addroar,

if

.

III out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below,

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

HAWAIIAN STAR,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith And TEN CENTS to cover cost
of postage and expense of mailing No of "The
City," to 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

P. 0.
Name

Island,

,1904.

Forest
which

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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gANK of JJawaii
1 WiMlTlCD.

Ineorpemtad Umlw tha Laws at tlie
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL fl99JHliW
BURPLU8 MO.OQO.ft)

undividkd profits m,--

offichrs and Dirtncrronn.
Charles M. Cooke PrssUlsnt
I, c. Jones Vloo-l'rwltle- nt

F. W. Mticrurlane...Jna Vlee-Prtalda- nt

C. II. Cooke ,.Ciwhlr
C'lluataoe Jr Assistant Cashier

B, F. ninhop, 15. D, Tenney, J. A.
McCandlew and C. II. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL. AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brandies
of Banking

JUDD BUlLDINil. FORT STREET.

Glaus Spreckels.

Clara in

Wm. G. IfWlrt.

)tt&C0
BANKERS

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
national Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON ;

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Franclssco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exohange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN-Dresdn- er IBank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai iBanktng
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia, "
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BrSirHJS.

Deposits Ttecelved. loans Mafla on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN MM.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact buslnesa In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

, .114- - on Tll I! fill U 01 ClUl- -

fornia and N. M. Botb.scb.Ud & Sons,

ty&n. M VU nnnk of fittll
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of

'Sydney, Ltd., liOnoon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

.ui...i,ii "Roiiktncr flnrnoratlon and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Threi months, at 3 per cent.
Six --Months at 3 per csnt.
Twe.-v- e months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
- .Act as Trustees under mortgages.

Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, "Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prl-,va- te

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 921 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit!) received and Interest allow

ed at 1 per cent per annum, in accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
ABILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
"Wholesale Importers
(And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Ste,

. YOKOMIZO,
for Stone and Cement work

OrtiftalaeclRook
Prices! No, 2, 1 cubic yard. $1.70:

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
we city, Tviute ana DiacK sand, loun
nations, curbing and coral stones, bal
last for ships and fire wood always on
land. Emma Iall corner Beretania
a: 1 Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

A Weak Heart
eglected rneafts heart disease, tht

common cause of sudden death,
BostMiles' Heart Cure will strength-
en, regulate and cure weak hearts.
bold by all drnjgUta on cnrntee, Tn
sooKon oetnaunn lor jxmai.

Un. Mxus Mxawuj, Co., Elkhart, 14

DOESN'T WANT
CLARA'S MONEY

sr t

M. Rlgo, tlx gypsy violinist who was
the last husband ef the late Clara Ward
bus declared that lie does not wnnt any
of Ills late wife's money. Rleo snys
thill lis (tnn tnkn aarn nf hl'mialf with.
out any of th0 estate left liyf his, wlf.
and that lie will not tak any ,0f her
fortune.

i,,

If TIE RUSSIANS

W TIE

inmmmmBmmnmammmmft

THE CAPTAIN GIVES A SWORN STATEMENT RRPORP A NAVAl
Uh INQUIRY AT SHANGHAI THE COURT FINDS THAT,

i nt niHoAiNu NO OVERT ACT AND WAS SUNK BY
THE RUSSIANS WITHOUT CAUSE.

A naval court of inquiry sat at Shanghai and considered the case of the
sunken British steamer Hipsang, which was sent down in open sea by a
Russian torpedo, and rendered a decision on August 33, to the effect that
the sinking was unwarranted. The court was composed of Capt. Vaughan
Lewes, R. N H. M. S. Fearless (President); B. Q. Tours, Esq., (H. B. M.'s
Vice-Consu- l), and Capt. William Lloyd Jones (of the S. S. Ichang).

Captain R. C. D. Bradley, master of the S. S. Hipsang, read a statement
in which he said: "At about 4:30 a. m. of July 16 I heard the sound of a
shot fired froni somewhere to the westward of the ship. I at once ran out
of my room to the brjdge ladder, meeting the second officer half-wa- y down
the ladder, who said words to this effect, 'a torpedo-boa- t has fired a shot
across the bow, sir.' I answered with words to this effect, 'all right, sir,
hoist the ensign up,' and running up On the bridge and across to the tele-grap- h

stand, I rang 'stop' on the engine-roo- m telegraph. I had no sooner
done so, than another shot was fired from a torpedo-bo- at destroyer that was
on our starboard side abaft the beam. I at once rang 'full speed astern' on
the engine-roo- m telegraph. Then another was fired from the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer, and then another and another the intervals between the shots
not being a long one and as one shot passed close behind me on the bridge,
hitting something which I believe was the chart table, I then realized that
the torpedo-bo- at destroyer was firing at the ship but how many shots I
cannot say, as I did not count them and she then fired what I believed was
a torpedo anyhow the ship was struck in the stern by either, a shell or a
torpedo, and there was a vibration felt, and she began to sink by the stern.
Before the ship was struck by this shell or torpedo, the English ensign was
up and flying from the flagstaff aft, and I had recognized the Russian ensign
on the torpedo-bo- at destroyer. I afterward noticed that the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer hod come alongside the ship on the starboard side by the fore-r'Sgln- g,

and that the people were getting over the rail and on board of her.
I got down a rope on to the bridge of the destroyer where the captain was.
The Russian captain then asked me if I had got the ship's papers. To which
I answered words to this effect: 'By Jovel no; clean forgot all about them;
but I'll jolly soon get them," so getting up the side again, I ran along the
main deck and across, and up on to the lower bridge and Into the chart-roo-

collared hold of the dispatch box, to get it and myself back on board
the torpedo-boa- t destroyer. The destroyer backed away from the Hipsang
which was raising her bow out of water. Then the Hipsang raised her
bow right out of the water to near the No. 3 hold, and the funnel was en-

gulfed; and she then slid down stern first and disappeared beneath the
water, leaving some wreckage and the starboard life-bo- at I think floating
bottom up above the spot where she had disappeared.

I think It must have been about from 6:15 to 6:30 a. m. when we landed
in Pigeon Bay, and I think the following is a fairly correct list of the survi-
vors, the wounded, and thusc that lost their lives: Seven Europeans

69 Chinese unwounded, 9 Chinese wounded, 3 Chinese killed and
seen dead on board, 1 Chinese missing (probably killed on board), 1 Chinese
drowned by the capsizing of the small boat alongside the ship, 90 people in
all.

I think it must have been 9:30 a. m. when we were all mustered togeth-
er Europeans and Chinese, and we then had to walk across country to Port
Arthur, an escort of armed soldiers walking with us, some walking before,
some along the sides of our column and some behind; a covered cart follow-
ing for any that could not walk the whole distance; the wounded being
carried In the rear on ambulance stretchers. We arrived at the Tall in Port
Arthur at about, I think, 3 p. m. There we were mustered in the yard, and
the Chinese were divided into two lots and taken away to quarters in the
Tall. We Europeans were then marched off to the Police Station, which
was only a short distance away. There we were allowed to sit down on a
long bench outside the Police Station. After waiting quite a time, I was
called Inside the Police Station, and shown into a large room, where a
gentleman in uniform and wearing a decoration, came forward to shake
hands, Introducing himself as the Captain of the Retvisan. He spoke very
good English and having asked me to be seated at a desk, produce pens, ink
and paper, and asked me to write down answers to questions that he would
ask me. These questions related to the sinking of the Hipsang and what
had taken place.

Can you give us any Idea, roughly of course, as to the interval between
the first and second shots? No.

Was It a matter of 'seconds? I should think a matter of seconds.
Not ten minutes? Not ten minutes, nor five minutes, and I don't believe

it wos one minute, I move very actively when I choose to do so, and I went
up the steps, two or three at a tmie, from my cabin to the telegraph. The

(Continued on page seven.)

For
nf Time O'Day

Ilea for lulna of for pleasure,
outdoes or In. Sacks In three taking
unapt, and a hundred ' patterns of
weavf-- . ralHcoiiu lonj? Hrtd jfraceful (you
run wi'ar thn to a Weddingr If you
want to); top-co- in tun .

rcKUlur overcoats for Hummer evenings,
stunning frookn and evening clothes
(lined with crisp jjllk). No bitter clothes
are made by anybody anywhere, unless
perhaps in crack New York or London
custom shops.

Ask us for the Steln-Bloc- h label:

M. HCINERNY. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ors
gon Restaurant la serving the best
meal In to'vn for 25c He has In his
employ a competent chef or.i with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cwnin Is served every night.

CARTER'S IDEA

HOMESTEADS

THE GOVERNOR'S REPLY TO A

PROPOSAL MADE BY A FORMER
LEGISLATOR OF 'MAUI,

WAILUKU. Sentemlipr 17 A TvP.nln.
hou Governor Carter was received at a

j luau under the management of David
I

Morton, which .surpassed anything of
me Kino neretorore given. The table
was loaded with good things to eat.
There must have been between 600 and
700 people present when the Governor
started in to address them, and the
enthusiasm Was great.

The usual amount of petitions were
presented and duly discussed. An old
time legislator stated his desire that the
homestead act should be so arranged
that any one could get hold of a piece
of land as in olden days. He was great-
ly surprised when informed that any
system which gave the native the land
so he could sell it again was condemn-
ed. When informed that It was the
policy of the Administration to settle
only on lands which would yield a liv-
ing and In such a way that one could
not part with them, the natives saw the
good points In that and cheered him
ngain.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The Executive Committee of the

Fourth District has been called to meet
tonight at the district headquarters and
work will be commenced for rushing
the campaign. There will be no public
meetings until Saturday night when
the big ratification rally will bt held at
the Orpheum. After that however
meetings will be held 1n some part of
the district evory night and this will
be kept up for the entire campaign.

A TERRI13LIJ STRUGGLE.
j Associated Press. Mornlna sorvm

CHDFOO, September 19. Prince Had-- !
zivll has arrived from Port Arthur
with dispatches for General Kuropatkln
He says that the combatants are mercl-- j
less. Flags of truce and even the Red
Cross are disregarded. The number of

! uuburled Japanese creates an unendur.
i able stench. There are abundant pro-- I

visions and ammunition In the fort
ress.

JAPANESE SHELLING POSITIONS.
Assoclrtod Praia, Morning Service,

LONDON, September 19. It is je-porte-
d

that the Japanese are shellThEf

the Russian positions ut Mukden pre-
paratory to making an advance.

I DISARMING OF LENA ACCEPTED.
I Associated Prw, Morning Service.
I ST. PETERSBURG, September 19.

I
The disarming f the auxiliary cruiser

Inevitable, owing to the time that
would be required for her repair,

The Idda which some people have that
cronlc diarrhoea Is Incurable Is a mis-
take, Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

j Diarrhoea Remedy not only gives Im- -

mediate relief but will effect a perma-
nent cure. It never falls and Is plea
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co,, agents for

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

flic principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard cleanable
u : 'gcrator are because:

It keeps food cold and pure, it uses little ice, and It can be take
i "t to be cleaned,

The porcelain lining Is mncc on sheet steel and will lest forever.
The Leonard Is made on the latoct scientific principles. It Is dry,
: and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain atr tight through

:ars of use.
V Call and see the different sizes at

H, H ACKFELD & CO., LTD
AGENTS.

How To
Keep Cool

Three simple rules which, if followed, will make the hottest days
deliciously cool and delightful.

Rule 1. Order your ice from Hawaiian Electric C. Telephone Main
390.

This ice is pure and lasting and superior to any other
ice sold in this city.

Rule 1. Use incandescent electric light la your home. The heat
from kerosene lamps is almost unbearable in this climate.

There is no uncomfortable heat in electricity.
Rule 3. Use an electric fan cither in the house or office by attach-

ing to the electric light wire in place of a lamp bulb. Fans
cost only $15 at

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
King Street Hear. AUkea.

fimportant to

Science and inventive genius have at lost graatrjr Impiwred ttio
sweet toned Mandolin.

Numerous attempts have been made by maklar Uandollas fiat, of
Aluminum, etc., but it remains for tha

NSW GIBSON MANDOLIN
to attain perfection. It la made omewhn.t Ilka a Ytolla with swalM!
front and back, easy to hold with the wonderful Tlolla qmalHr t ton.

Call and see these new Mandolins and Guitars M

Hawaiian KTarvres Oo. Ivfccl
Bishop Street, TWO STORES, ftlecchaat SWrotv

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily mcau, we the meats t&al

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly deMvared. Mala jg.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

72.50
AND RETURN

One way via St. Louis with rtop over
privileges.

SALE DATS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Cth, 6th, 7th, th,
Octiber 3rd, ith, 6th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
Nor.'hweotern Riilwaya

Overland Limited. Veatlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghto I'.roughout. Buffot smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovera
L:lnay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Kxpress.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco c.t 6:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Care. iFree Reclining
Chair Cars.

Persorally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a, m.

Send ten cents tn stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RnVHIE, G. A. P. C.

617 Market Bt (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, or B. P. Company's Agent,

THE HAWAIIAN EEALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntjre Building., T. H.
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

Mandolin Players

TENDER BOILINO MEAT, JUICS
BROILIMQ BITS WB HAVE THE
ALL.

furnish

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed Yen E4,000,060
Capital Paid up 18.000.00
ReserTe Fund &,820,60

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Franclseov

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientala,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.
The Bank t ys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Hill SODfl WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bts.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gln-g- tr

Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS, ,.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, '
AND U. STATION
SUPPLIES. f

No. 45 Hotel Street, ..Honolulu, 7. H.

DIPTHERIA BU(J.

Telephone White 2111.
P, O, Box 906.

A bug has been discovered at St. Paul, Minn., which doctor claim causes '

diptherla. Its bite causes a membrane to form in the throat,



'XMita Hcivvfillmn Star,
DAILY AND SH.MI.WHI'.KLY.

I'titltha every fleiHttn (except Smidny) by the Hawaiian Slar New,
paper Annorlntlen, Limited.

flUltSCKIITlON KATUS.
Local, per annum , , 5 8.00
Foreign, " 12loo

Payable In advance.

Prank L. Iloogs Manager.

MONDAY '. SUPTIiAlBfJR lu, 1904.

Liberality
With Hawaiians

Another example of the existing
Ignorance and about
Hawaii In high places is found In the
current number of the North Ameri-
can Review, which is probably the
leading literary periodical of America.
The writers for such a journal might

be expected to be well informed on what they discuss, but when it comes
to Hawaii, the effects of the Mainland floods of hula literature have been
to drown nearly all the facts. In an article by Col. Robert Bingham, on
Sectional Misunderstandings in North America, the following paragraph
appears: "The territory of the brown man In the Hawaiian Islands has been
annexed in the financial and political interests of white men, and an educa-
tional test for suffrage has been introduced, many of the
brown men in their own island, and all the yellow men (Chinese and Japan-
ese), some thirty thousand in number, and about five thousand white Por-
tuguese."

There are several misstatements in this paragraph, the most important
of which is that many of the "brown men" have been disfranchised. As a
matter of fact they were given more franchise than their race ever knew
under its own monarchy. As for "disfranchising" yellow men and Portu-
guese who never had a franchise to lose, the statement is absurd. Col.
Bingham also seems to think there is only one Island here, as shown in the
paragraph quoted and in the following: "Not deeming the brown man
worthy of manhood suffrage, in 1900 a Republican Congress passed a bill,
which was signed by a Republican President, excluding a large number of
brown men from the ballot in their own Island of Hawaii, and turning the
island over to the white men. Not deeming all white men worthy of
manhood suffrage, the people of the North have excluded illiterate white
men from the ballot. In some of the Northern States, literacy and a certain
amount of property are made the condition of manhood suffrage."

The purpose of the writer in the North American is to show that race
prejudice is not confined to the Southern States, and he makes a powerful
showing in support of his contentions that the North has its full share of
prejudice against the negro and other colored races. He cites as illustra-
tions the Indians who have never been given a vote and the Chinese who
were mobbed on the Pacific coast and are excluded from the country by act
of Congress. It is unfortunate that he should give wide publication to a
series of utter misstatements about the laws and conditions prevailing in
Hawaii.

One interesting fact to which Col. Bingham calls attention and which
should be well digested by Hawaiians who do not fully appreciate the liber-
ality with which the Republican Congress treated them in passing the Or-
ganic Act, is that there are many whites in "America who are disfranchised.
It is safe to say that few Hawaiians are aware that there are white men
in the United States who are barred from voting by laws which provide
educational No such test has ever been applied here under
American government to Hawaiians, whites or Portuguese. However, it
is not an exacting test, though in some states it is greater than the one
provided by our law, which is simply ability to read and write English or
Hawaiian. In a number of states, citizens are excluded from the
polls unless they can prove that they have paid taxes, in some cases for
years back. Georgia's rule, for example is "citizens who can read and have
paid all taxes since 1877."

H--

Prize Fights And
-

math is as usual, the worst part of it.
Thus it is that the people are led to patronize such wretched exhibitions as
the last two or three that have been given here. With boxing as a most
useful athletic exercise there can be no quarrel. It Is a pastime of the
greatest value both for the teaching of necessary as well as a
good training for the temper. Boxing contests, when they are boxing con-

tests solely, deserve the patronage of every man interested in manly games,
but such contests as have been served up to Honolulu people during the past
two months deserve only the attendance of the police and the patrol wagon.

There Is little hope of any reformation as long as the
are recruited from the class that at present seems to hold sway in the
squared circle. In nearly all of them, what is known in sporting parlance as
"the yellow streak," is fully developed and they have not even the grace to
hide it. The spectacle of one "fighter" crawling on the floor in order to
stay in the ring for six rounds, of another faking up a broken arm and then

which one was broken, of another refusing to go into the ring
until a hat had been passed round for the purpose of squeezing out a little
.nore beer money from an already defrauded gathering, and of still another
running out of the ring half to death before a round is over all
of these have been seen in Honolulu quite recently and yet the game is

illowed to go on.
The attention of the police authorities is drawn to the whole situation

and it is urged that until the promoters can guarantee a series of gooi
honest boxing contests, in the proper sense of the term, no permit for
meetings should be given. This means in so many words that the present
crowd of mixed-al- e fighters should be barred out of appearing in public at
all, and the men who have been associated with them in collecting the dol-

lars of a too indulgent crowd should be warned that they have reached the
end of their tether. This place. has been getting almost as bad as San
Francisco as a home for decayed prize fighters, and that is saying a good
deal.

0

Our Japanese
X Citizens
.4

misinformation

disfranchising

qualifications.

Prize Fakes

e,

"fighters"

forgetting

frightened

ft is onlv with erowine disgust
that Honolulu people in general have
watched the prdgress of this place in
becoming u prize fighters' paradise.
"The game" has seen its best days
here now, however, and the after

Apropos of recent discussions of
Asiatic citizenship in Hawaii and the
prospect of a large number of Japan-

ese children growing up here as vot-

ers, Hawaii Shinpo, the local Japan-
ese paper, contains an English edi-

torial showing the Japanese view of
the matter, as well as of the school problem. The Shinpo says:

"The public schools of the Territory have just opened, and, in some places,
are found to be too small to accommodate all the children who present
themselves for places. In some cases Japanese children have failed to gain
admission to the schools, the preference having been given to whites. As
long as there is not room enough for all, this is nothing to complain of. It
is only natural that those in charge should give the preference to whites and
Hawaiian citizens if there Is not enough room. But no good reason can
be given why there Is not room for all.

"There has been some talk of opposition to education of the Japanese
among whites who look upon them as an undesirable class of citizens who
should not be educated above the level of the canefield. Leaving aside the
discussion of this prejudice, it may be observed that the education ques-

tion in these islands Is one of immediate practical importance to the com-

munity. Things must be taken by practical men as they are. The fact Is,
that In the Hawaiian Islands there are very many Japanese born children
growing up who will be voting citizens of the Territory when they become
of age. Whether this is a good thing or not for the Territory, whether it is
1. prospect at which the whites are pleased or not, need not be discussed
here now. For good or evil, it is a fact that such citizens are growing up,
and it is a fact that they will vote. This being the case it Is best that they
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X sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

I Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

a 1 a
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should be educated. We believe that
many of them will make good American
citizens. Certainly none of themijvill.be
made less fit for voting by being edu-

cated, and this is a fact which the au-

thorities should recognize at onoe. The
Ignorant voter of any race Is a danger
to a community.

"From another point of view justice
demands that the Japanese here be
given school facilities. The Japanese
pay the scTiool tax and 'have a right to
a share in what the tax is for. If the
Japanese are relieved from the school
tax, they will devote the same money
to establishing their own scTiools. Cer-

tainly it is not fair to tax thein, for
schools and not give them places in the
schools they help to support."

The tax argument Is very like an
argument which has just been made by
Japanese In San Francisco, who talk of

refusing to pay taxes unless allowed the
benefits which should result. The sub-

ject discussed by the Shlnpo 1s one to

which the 'Builders' and Traders' Ex-

change has given much attention re-

cently. Certainly there can be no dis-

puting the statement that those who

are to vote should be educated.

The secret of success In the local
campaign is general co-

operation. Housekeepers must see that
their Japanese and Chinese servants as-

sist the mosquito committee.

The news that Red Cross flags and
Hugs of truce are not respected at Port
Arthur probably means that the con-

flict has reached a stage so desperate

that there Is nothing for It but the
most savage Give and take, and neither
side is willing to allow the other to ap-

proach, even with flags of truce or In

the aid of the wounded, places from
which It might bo possible to obtain In-

formation regarding the positions of the
armed forces. This probably also ac-

counts for the refusal of General Stooe-e- el

to accept the Japanese proposition
of giving the gen-

erally an opportunity to leave. So un.
yielding Is the defense that the Japa-

nese are actually tunnelling, according
to one report.

The report of the Immense quantities
of supplies captured by the Japanese
at Llaoyang tells the Btory of a very
hasty Russian retreat. Kuropatkln
must have been forced hack much
quicker than he expected to be.

Cecil 'Brown enters an unhonored
class of local politicians when he deserts

1

Classified Ads in Star.
Ad unft "Wtiitlflri nlerf," Inf'fUd

ltMunlll tutllitt nntlte.

liOHt

In Honolulu on BepUmlnr 5th white
fox Ttrrttr, bMck fnc Hiwwtn the
name at "Hnkt." Finder pleas te

with A. Irvine, Walihanalo,
Tel. King 1H.

bltuallon Wanted

A Herman housekeeper seekb a posi-
tion In Hotel or private family. Ad
dress "M" 8ur ome.

Foi Hulo

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars a: Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hnma-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnish od Jtouins To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
J200.000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
tl.300,000.00

Hemy E Pocoek, Cashier

Do you have to hold
your book or paper at
an arms length?

If you do, your eyes
need Immediate atten-
tion. This Is something
that should not be put
off from time to tlm.e
but should be your first
care to have corrected
any defect that Is pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent relief is to be

had by th. use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and we will
give you Instant as well
as lasting comfort and
ease.

H. P. Wlchmon &Co., Ltd

his party on account of a beating in
the party convention. He who enters
a political convention seeking an honor
from It, Is supposed to be ready to abide
by the result. In all party organiza-
tions nominations are fought .for in the
open convention, with the unders'and-in- g

that winner and loser alike will
accept the party decision. Brown's in-

tention to run Independently was ru-

mored sometime ago. If he had Intended
to do so in the event of being beaten by
other aspirants in the Republican party
he had no right to enter the convention
at all, under the rules of fair politics.

If Ellhu Root and Dan Lament are
pitted against each other for Governor
of New York the real battle, of the earn-- ,
paign will not be national. Des Moines
Register and Leader.

Isn't it about time for somebody to
remark that, the packers and the butch-
ers are laying themselves open. to the
charge of playing for high steaks? St.
Paul Globe.

If, as Charles M. Schwab says, the
steel industry of the United States Is
In a position to defy and defeat the
steel manufacturers pt every other
country In the world, why Is It always
whining for Government protection?
New York Herald.

All the "sound-mone- y parades" this
year are In the direction of possible
subscribers to the campaign fund.
New York World.,

Militia guns without bullets In them
and men back of them are .aDoui as
effective as mullein stalks against
mob violence. A mob soon recognizes
the poltroon. It was "the whiff of
grapeshot" from Cltoyen Bonaparte's
guns that ended the Reign of Terror.
The mob never recognizes LaV "until
Law compels Its recognition. New
York Tribune.

Russia has, been called an Absolut-tur- n

tpmnered bv assassination," the
United States 'seems to be' a Republic
tempered by strikes. New YorkTrlb- -

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VBRY BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. '

the rcrw jprioes
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING. '

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fact Haita tan Lti
AdCoarolratTit Street

IMIlOCO.LIfl..
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

HOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

ami 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO, of
Philadelphia.

P4SG825

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer is the

proper thing to use in these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

ATTENTION I HOUSEHOLDERS H

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

LORD & BELSER.
Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

flit IE
CommlBsion Merchants,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pla-- tatlon Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar "Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

W, G. Irwin & 0.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

'Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., Ban

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
m B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department office, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarant
in the City . , . ,

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

" Light the
Best Light "

I ,Iike when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS.

Everything Bright, New,
and is their display of

ij&ess materi-a- s

Laces, Ruffllngs, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Gloves,
. Ribbons fhat are a pleasure to wear. Sun Shades so

. ,
'

. pretty and all at

PRICES TOSUIT THE)
TIMES



Spt,0
of Children's Headwar

AtONDAY, TUIISDAY AND WIIDNtlSDAY,

September 19, ao and ai.

Whit Miwlln ii- m-

$ .78 retlud to. $ ,M
.95 rt " ec

LOO " 76
l.M " 90
1. W " " l.X
17 " " t. l.M
2.00 " " 1,00

. 2,3 " 1.75
2. BO " .' 2.00
3.00 " " 2,M
3.78 " ' 2.90

Colored Muslin Hats
$ .75 rtduced to $ .60

1.60 " " l.io
2.00 " " l.cs

White Poke Bonnets
$ .75 reduced to $ .00

" " 1.00

Ladles' Fast Color, Black, Lace
alc price 35c. per pair.

1. 8. S!

Carnara

Main

$LM rwliiiwl t (l.lfi
2.00 " 1.00
2.&0 " " 1.815
2.7 " " 2.10
3.00 ' " "... 2.80

Colored Poke Rennets
$1.00 reduoed to $ .75
White Muslin Cups and Bon-

nets
I .3S reduced to $ ,115

M " Sg
.76 " eo

1.00 " " 75
J.60 " " 1.1s
1.75 " ' 1.40
2.00 " " 1.60
2.25 " " 1.75
2.60 " " 2.00
3.75 " " 2.10

Striped Lisle Hose, extra value;

fin I Tfi Cor. Fort and
UU., Stp.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal qts. and pts.,

Wines and
Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beets
In cjts. and pts.

492.

DEMOCRATS

LIU., Beretania

I
trom page one.)

Ok Co
Champagne,

European Brandies,
Bulldog

Budweiser,

Telephone

WA

P. O. Box 664

CANDIDATES

(Continued

urday by the steamer Kinau on a flying business trip and will probably
return home tomorrow.

"I feel greatly encouraged," said Senator Woods this morning, "over the
piospects of the Democratic party on our island. Curtis Iaukea is meeting
with splendid receptions during his campaign of that island. The facts
of,.the receptions given him have been greatly misrepresented in the hopes
of depressing our party. As a matter of fact we have every reason for feel-- ,
ing encouraged. I am hopeful that he will carry the island. At the present

't;time Iaukea certainly seems to have the lead on Hawaii.
"Kuhio has not, I am informed, been very successful in his campaign

tour. I was told that the Home Rulers declined to listen to him at Waia-ke- a

near Hilo, and it was with difficulty that he was finally able to make
himself heard. In Kohala he met with very poor crowds. None of his
meetings in that district were very successful,' due in a large measure to the
failure of the district club to make proper preparations. Kuhio will arrive
here tomorrow on the steamer Alauna Loa and go to Kauai tomorrow night.
Iaukea will remain on Hawaii for the present. He will be In North Kona
today.

"As far as our legislative ticket Is concerned, I think that we stand a
splendid chance of electing it. We have the best of it by a long way, and
I have hopes of making a much better showing than we did last election.
The game Is, of course, quite early yet in politics, there are likely to be'
events occurring that will change the; situation, but at the present time the
Democrats have the best of the fight on our island."

On Kauai Republican success is regarded as practically certain.

ADHS WILL IT El DP

J. Edward Addicks of Delaware, whose candidacy for the United States
' Senate caused one of the longest legislative deadlocks In the history of thj

dountry, in the last session, has again declared himself In the field. Addicks'
candidacy reeked with scandalous reports the last time and the fight was a
very bitter one. He has now declared that he will pursue his ambition to
be a United States Senator as long as he lives am that only death will put
an end to his efforts. Addicks is alleged by his enemies to have deliberately
moved to Delaware, a small state, with a plan to buy his way Into the
Senate.

TK HAWAIIAN UTAH, MOttOAr. Ml IM.

FEDERAL RULE

AS Tl POLITIC

TRtiASURY DIJPARTAtliNT CIRCULAR EA1PLOYES OP Till:
GOVBRNAlllNT THHIR DUTY WITH RUUARD TO PARTY API-AIR-

NOT RUQUIRUD TO CONTRIBUTE TO CAMPAIGN PUNDS, SAYS
ROOSaVHLT, BUT NOT PROHIBITED.

Collector Stackable has received copies of a Treasury Department circular
which gives Instructions for federal employes regarding political activity,
strictly enjoining them from improper partisan activity and prohibiting all
compulsory collections of campaign funds. The circular says:

"The civil service act of January 16, 1883, makes political assessments
of Pcdcral officers and employees a misdemeanor. It provides:

"Sec. 2. That no person in the public service is for that reason under any
obligation to contribute to any political fund, or to render any political ser
vice, and that he will not be removed or otherwise prejudiced for refusing to
do so. That no person In said service has any right to use his offi-

cial authority or influence to coerce the political action of any person or
body.

"Sec. it. That no Senator, or Representative, or Territorial Delegate of
tiie Congress, or Senator, Representative, or Delegate elect, or any officer ot
employee of either of said Houses, and no executive, judicial or naval officer
of the United States, and no clerk or employee of any department, branch,
or bureau of the executive, judicial, or military or naval service of the Unit-
ed States, shall, directly or indirectly, solicit or receive, or be in any manner
concerned in soliciting or receiving, any assessment, subscription for any
political purpose whatever, from any officer, clerk or employee of the Unit-
ed States, or any department, branch, or bureau thereof, or from any person
receiving any salary or compensation from moneys derived from the Treas-
ury of the United States.

"Sec. ia. That no person shall, in any room or building occupied in the
discharge of official duties by any officer or employee of the United States
mentioned in this act, or in any navy yard, fort, or arsenal, solicit in any
manner whatever, or receive any contribution of money or any other thing
of value for any political purpose whatever.

"Sec. 13. No officer or employee of the United States mentioned in this
act shall discharge, or promote, or degrade, or in any manner change the
official rank or compensation of any other officer or employee, or promise
or threaten to do so, for giving or withholding or neglecting to make any
contribution of money or other valuable thing for any political purpose.

"Sec. 14. That no officer, clerk, or other person in the service of the
United States shall, directly or indirectly, give or hand over to any other
officer, clerk, or person in the service of the United States, or to any Sena-

tor or Alember of the House of Representatives, or Territorial Delegate any
money or other valuable thing on account of or to be applied to the promo-

tion of any political object whatever.
"Sec. 15. That any person who shall be guilty of violating any provision

of the four foregoing sections shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not exceeding five
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding three years,
or by such fine and imprisonment both, in the discretion of the court.

"It is the duty of the Commission to see that the provisions of this law
arc strictly enforced, and it will employ every legitimate and available
means to secure the prosecution and punishment of whoever may violate
them. The Commission requests any person having knowledge of any vio-

lation of this law to lay the facts before it that it may at once take action
thereupon.

"In addition to the statutory penalties above prescribed, the President
has ordered, in the Civil Service Rules, that

" 'No person in the executive civil serivce shall use his official authority
or influence for the purpose of interfering with an election or affecting the
result thereof. (Rule I, Sec 1.)

.. No-- discrimination shall be exercised, threatened, or promised

by any person in the executive civil service against or in favor of on appli-

cant, eligible, or employee in the classified service because of his political

or religious opinions or affiliations. (Rule 1, sec; 2.)
" 'Any person in the executive civil service who shall wilfully violate any

of the provisions of the civil-servi- act or of these rules shall be dismissed

from office. (Rule XII, sec 3-- )'

"In an opinion rendered on October 17, 1902, upon the question of wheth-

er the sending of a circular letter by a political committee to Federal officers

and employees, soliciting financial aid in Congressional or State elections,

upon or attached to which appear the names of Federal officers or employees,

is a violation of section 11 of the civil service act, the Attorney-Gener- al said:
" 'Whatever the particular form of words adopted in such circulars in or-

der to show a request rather than a demand, and to give responses a quasi-volunta- ry

character, the explicit and comprehensive words of the statute,
forbidding those barred by their public relations to solicit froni Federal offi-

cials, directly or indirectly, or to 'be in any manner concerned in soliciting

any assessment, subscription or contribution for any political purpose what-

ever,' unquestionably condemn all such circulars. They should not be sent
to Federal officials, or else they should not bear the names of the public offi-

cers and employees designated in the act.'
"At the time f the rendition of the opinion above cited, President Roose-

velt issued the following notification and warning:
" 'I hereby call the attention of all officers and employees in the Federal

service to the foregoing opinion, and warn them that the provisions of law
as therein construed are to be by them obeyed and enforced. Any official
in the Federal service may, without jeopardy to his offiical standing, con-

tribute or not, exactly as he pleases, provided he obeys the sections of the
civil-servi- act above referred to.'"

OR OF

(Continued from page one).

S

wished to speak to the grand jury before allowing a recess, and he accord-
ingly excused the jurors until tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

An examination of the indictments disclosed the fact that but three were
available for publication as the persons named in the others were at liberty.
The three true bills mentioned are: J. Borges and Tom Larkin, burglary in
the first degree, accused of breaking .into the Kalihl store of Aledeiros and
flonsalves on the night of July 2 and stealing property valued at over $50.

Fujimoto, burglary in the first degree, accused of breaking into Hayashi's
store on August 8 and of stealing over $50 worth of goods.

E. Qcneau, murder In the first degree, accused of having shot and killed
U. S. Harris on the 30th of June, when with malice aforethought he was in-

tending to kill one Amos Kinnard. Gencau is the U. S. sailor who shot
"Useless" Harris in the Pantheon Saloon during a drunken brawl. He had
had a row with Kinnard, another colored man, earlier the same day and the
prosecution alleges, mistook Harris for the man he was after.

It is understood that the other 22 cases now on the secret calendar arc
not of great importance, Gambling, furious driving and similar offences
occupy a good part of the list. Judge Gear's detaining the grand jury until
tomorrow was the cause of considerable comment about the Judiciary build-
ing. The judge made no charge to the grand jury at the opening of the term
and It is supposed that he may have something in the way of a charge to
hand to that body now. In view of his remarks about the manner in which
Chinese gambling is carried on, when he was sentencing Chew It this morn,
ing, it is possible that he may have some directions In that matter,

o- -
SOME COSTLY SA10KES.

Pierpont Al organ smokes rather a good brand of cigars, He has them
made especially for himself by a firm In Cuba, They are very large and
strong and they cost him 45 cents apiece, even when he buys them by the
thousand. One of his business associates pays 88 cents for each of his
smokes, but Air. Al organ regards his price as wasteful and extravagant.

TWD SENTENCES

H'WOI OUT BtX MONTH HARD
LABOR AXD A FINK or KIPTV

tloMt, tlx J(mmm tterc keeper who
wm iMHVlctwl lMt mk on th churn
of nroalvttig stolen good from a gang
of young Portuguese thieve, appeared
before Judge dear for sentence this
morning. Attorney Cathcart naked for
a postponement until Thursday In or-
der to give him time to file a motion
for a new trial.

AelRtant Attorney General Proeeer
objected and Judge Gear ooiucideU In
the view that sentence would not In-

terfere with proceeding for a new
trial.

Oathoart asked for a light sentence
as the prisoner Is the sole support of a
wife and two children.

"I do not think that the case calls
for any exercise of clemency'' said
Prosser "the evidence showed that he
lian been conducting a business us n
fence. Practically all the goods In his
store were found to have been stolen."

Judge Gear agreed with this view and
Imposed a penalty of six months im-

prisonment at hard labor and a line of
HO Just half the penalty that could
have been Imposed.

A bond of $260 was fixed pending mo-

tion tor 11 new trial.
Kukudu, another Japanese, pleaded

guilty to buying $6.50 worth of goods
from the same 'boys. It could not be
shown that ho had been engaged in
any similar business previously and a
sentence of two days Imprisonment
with a fine of $25 was imposed.

CHEW IS ALSO

A

IMPOSED

PERJURER

Q ISA 11 SAYS IN PASSING SENTENCE
THAT THE CHE FA MAN PEH
JURED HIMSELF.

On the principal thnt the offender
who is caught is the only one to be
punished Judge Genr this morning sen.
tenced Chew It, the Chlnnman convict-
ed of having che fa tickets In his pos-
session to uO days Imprisonment at hard
labor. Chew It is nn old man and the
sentence Is therefore more severe than
It appears on. Its face.

"The evidence showed that not only
did the prisoner have the che fa tickets
in his possession but also that he has
been regularly running a che fa bunk,"
said Gear. "The worst of It Is that the
sule of the che fa tickets Is going on
openly and the prisoner Is only one of
many offenders. The lower court sen
tenced him to 30 days and the Jury In
his trial here has found him guilty

I again. The prisoner must have perjured
himself here when giving evidence In
his own behalf and that makes mat
ters still more serious for him. I will
take cognizance of the fact that he is
an old man and wilt sentence him to 30

days at hard labor."

IROQUOIS LEFT MIDWAY.
The U. S. Iroquois left Midway lust

Saturday, after, landing her supplies
for the cable people and the mnrlne
guard. She Is expected here on

PACIFIC SOCIAL, CLUB DANCE.
The Pacific Social Club will celebrate

Its first anniversary next Saturday
night at San Antinia Hull.

SEAT PRICES REDUCED.
It Is with no little degree of pleasure

that the announcement is received of
a third performance of "Said Pasha" at
the Hawailun Opera House next Satur-
day evening und that prices 'have teen
reduced to $1.00 and 70c. The tiekots
are now on sule at Wall, Nichols Co.,
and the Myrtles look for another big
house such as greeted their Thursday
and Ilogutta Day performances. The
cast will romnln the same with the ex-
ception of RaymonVl Drown, who Is un.
able to piny next Saturday, but his part
will be moat acceptably filled by Cap-
tain Jorgstorff who has an excellent
voice and is familiar with the role.

HILO.
Depurtlng September 16. Am. ship

Fort George, Gove, for San Frnnelfco.

FORCLOSURE GRANTED.
In Judge Robinson's court this morn-

ing a decree of foreclosure was grunted
II. Hackfold & Co. against W. C. Achl
the Kapiolanl Estate, W. R. Castle and
J. M. Monsurrutt. The land under
mortgnge Is a large tract In South Kona

CllMOlt

U jou wish to bur,
sell or exchange rcnl
Cktatc, stockR or
bonds, to loan or bor-

row money on good

securities, let us
hear from you. M e
can lit you out.

1ST GO. Ltd.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

A BIG SALE

The big sale of real estate In Manas
Vulley attracted a large crowd at J. F.
Morgan's auction rooms at noon today.
The property was bid in by A. G. Coop-
er for $60,000. The two sales of tha
property of the estate of Henry Cong-do- n,

deceased, were postponed until
October 1.

ARRIVED FROM KAKODATE.
The American barkentine James Tuft

arrived from Hakodate Sunday, 38 daya
out. She brought a cargo of 1450 tons
of sulphur. While bound from Kl au-
dio w to Hakodate ,the vessel was stop,
ped by a Japanese torpedo boat and
later by a Japanese cruiser. The Japa-
nese ofllcers were convinced of the neu-
trality of the vessel, so she was per-
mitted to continue her voyage. Tho
vessel arrived fit Hakodate a few days
after, the Russian Vladivostok fleet had
returned to its home port from u, raid.
Nothing of interest occurred during
the trip to this port.

HITCHCOCK ON LIQUOR SELLING.
Deputy Sheriff Rex Hitchcock of Mo.

lokal says that the charges thnt have
been made against him In the matter
of permitting Illegal liquor selling on
that Island, are false and nre made by
personal enemies. He Btatea that It Is
very dlfllcult to secure evidence to con-
vict the Illegal liquor sellers, aa tho

social clubs Interfere Indirect,
ly with the enforcement of the law.

NEW ADYEHTINEMENI 8
. 1

Notice to Creditors..

ESTATE OF KELUPOKA (W)

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed Administrator of the Estate of
Kelupoka (w) late of Hatnakuapoko,
'Maul, deceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims agalnat
the estate of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
even though snld claims be secured toy
mortgages upon real estnte, to the un-

dersigned at the ofllce of the clerk of
the Circuit Court of the Second Circuit,
Wnlluku, Maul, Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from date or they
will be forever burred.

Dated at Walluku, September 15, 1804.

EDMUND II. HART,
Administrator Estate of Kelupoka (w),

deceased.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that no bills
contracted in the name of the Repub-
lican Fourth District Committee will bo
honored unless the same have received
the approval of the Chairman and Sec-
retary of said Committee.

By order of
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Lorrln Andrews, Chairman.
Geo. P. Thlelen, Secretary.

THIS. PAPER Is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's Advertising Agenoy, C4 and f
Merchants Exchange. San Francisco.

It has been the subject of litigation for J California, whore contracts for adver- -
some time. tlslng can be made for it.

BURGLARIES AND ROBBERIES.

Chinese Defendants Before Judge Oear With a Long List of Charges
Against Them.

There are no less than seven cases on the calendar of the present crim-
inal term in which the names of Chang Hung, Tung Kan, Ah Nam, Chung
HIng, Akana, Chung Choy, Ung Hlng, Chang Chaw and. Ah Yu appear on
different charges of burglaries and robberies of both the first and second
degrees. They are charged In different combinations, the prisoners being a
gang that is supposed to have worked together in a number of different
crimes.

When they were brought Into court this morning J. J. Dunne who was
associated In the defence, asked permission to retire on the ground that his
business In connection with federal affairs kept him too busy, S. F. Chll-llngwo-

also wished to retire, but upon Its being pointed out by the court
that some one would have to defend the prisoners he consented to remain
as counsel for Chang Hung, E. A. Douthltt who was in the case as attorney
for Tung Kan, also wished to retire, Hestoted to the court frankly that he
was moved by business motives. He had been employed as counsel, he said,
but the prisoner and his friends had so far done nothing even towards the
payment of even the ordinary expenses of the proceedings. The attorney
did not see exactly why he should remain in the matter and the court
acquiesced.

The prisoners were then formally arraigned on the separate charges and
to each cf them, through on Interpreter, they pleaded not guilty.

'i
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.

"Wus. G. Irwin President and Manager
John D. Spreckels.. First vice-l'reaiae-

w vr rvffard.... Second Vlce-Prealde- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
murj ivan Secretary
A r-- Txvekin Auditor

Wm FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOU THE
Oceanic Stear ship Company of San

Francisco, Col.

AGENTS FOU THE

BaMtteh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

THMmira of Magdeburg General In
unuiw Comnany.

Alltawoe Marine and General Assurance
Oa., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver
poel

Allfcutce Assurance Company of Lon
don

Wwreeater German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confection.)
Ice Cream and Water Icea
Bakery Lunch.

1 FINEST H III THE CITY

on Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

peed .and
Comfort

Ckree trains dally through cars, first
HkA eecond class to nil points. Re-Bn-

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
general Agent.

'Mo. I Montgomery Street,
San Francleco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

Hie Oram
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB TARS-A- LL

GOOD "".TINGS

Mm Pacific
Infonnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

DAHli RAILWAY MID LAND CD'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Toe Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way stations DUB a. m., 3:20 p. m.

Tor pea.il City, Ewa Mill and Way
Bts-fclo- 17:30 a. m 9:15 a. irt.,

11105 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
t15 p. m.( 5:15 p. m, t0:30 p. m.
llil5 p. m.

INWARD.

JSrrrwe Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- ai

And Walanae 8. 36 a. in., 5:81

Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Pearl City t6:G0 a. m., t7M a. m.,
8:3S a. tn., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. in,

:3 i. m., 5:31 p. m., T.iO p. m.
DaHy.

fSusday Excepted.
jSmnday only.

EL P". 1DENNISON
fiupt.

F. C. SMITH,
O. P. A. T. Ac

A llttlo vanity Is a b00 tbinjr.
Evory woman should try, nt all times,
to look her vory best. Hut It cortalnly
must bo discouraging to liavo your
mirror toll you that your hair Is gray
whon you aro only thirty or fifty I

Gray hair adds twonty years to tho
ago. Why not look as young as you
aro, or ovon youngor?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Always rostoros color to gray hair,
always. Brings back all tho doop,
rich, beautiful color of early youth.

Porhapstho color of your hair suits,
but you aro losing tho hair Itself. You
aro throatonod with thin hair, rough
hair, scraggly hair. Your hair seems
weak, not well nourished. Then givo
It Ayor's Hair Vigor, a truo hair-foo- d.

It stops falling hair, makes
tho hair grow, and koops it soft and
silky.
Prcpired by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss., V. S. A.

Don't P,iy

For tho
Bottle

When buying olives. You get
Just twice as many olives of the
same quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have always on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,
QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

45

General Employment Ofllce. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma, and Beretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

is the
?

Of buying cheap paints.

Ever have a cheap Job of painting
done on your house and find the paint
rubbing off as soon as dry and look
ing worse after six months than If it
hadn't been put on?

Whoever did the Job used cheap
paints.

Main

Here are five good paints that you
can specify for the particular purpose
required. They are all perfectly reli
able and flrst-Qlas- s, yet the prices are
very low.

Pure Prepared Paint,
Rubber Cement Floor Paint,
Barn and Roof Paint,
Climax Carriage Colors, and
Durable Wagon and Implement Paint.

1

Telephone

Shirokane

Where
Economy

IE. IID

177 S. KING STREET.

Don't Scold.
Irritability is a nervous affection.
Strengthen the nerves with Dr. Miles'
Nervine. Sleep better, eat better,
work better, feel better, and be better.
Bold on guarantee. Book on nerree for postal

Da, iliLM Mebioaii Co., Elkhart, lad

SEAL POACHER NIPPED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

VLADIVOSTOK, September 19.-- A.n

English seal poacher has been captured
at the Prlbyloff Islands. The crew
was imprisoned and the schooner sunk,

GOOD PLUMBING w our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will And ob
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to moke
up that most important part of a dwell,
ing the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers. ,

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and s'wer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE TEK
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.,

TUB HAWAIIAN UTAH. MoMMAT. NRITIIM1NM . MM.

WILL RETIRE MR
IT! YEARS PUBL

PARIS, Sept. 17. President Loubet announces that he desires to enter
private life at the end of his term. Loubet's present term will not expire
until 1906. He became president in 1899, after having been President of
the Senate since 1895. He was a Deputy in 1876 and first became a Senator
in 1885. In 1887-- 8 he was Minister of Public Works and in 1892 Minister
of the Interior. He was born in 1838, the son of a peasant proprietor, and
lose to his eminence through the legal profession.

ec a fnoaoa &- -

REGISTRATION

MOVING

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS IN OUT-

SIDE PRECINCTS ARRANGED
FOR THIS WEEK.

The Oahu Board of Registration left
today for outside precincts to register
voters, commencing their work at Puu-lo- a

Station. The complete schedule of
the Board for the ensuing week will be
as follows:

Monday, September 19. Puuloa, R. R.
Station, 7:45 to 9:30 a. m.; Alea R. R.
Station, 9:40 to 11:25 a. m.; Manana
Courthouse, 4 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Tuesday, September 20,Walpnhu Mill
8:15 to 11:30 a. m.; Ewa Mill, 1 to 1:30
p. m.; Walanae Courthouse, 5 to 7 p.
m.

Wednesday, September 21. 'Makua R.
R. Station, 10 to 11 . m.; Walalua Court
house, 1 to 3 p. m., and 5 to 8 p. m.

Thursday, September 22. Kahuku
Mill, 1 to 3 p. m.; Lale Mill 5 to 8 p. m.

Friday, September 23. Hnuula Court
house, 8 to 9 a. m.; Walkane Chujch,
12 m. to 1 p. m.; Kaneohe Courthouse,
0 to 10 p. m.

Saturday, September 24. Kallua,
(Sam Bo's) 9 to 10 a. m.; Walmunalo
Plantation Olllce, 11 a. tn. to 12 m.

The Board will resume registration In
Honolulu on 'Monday, September 26,

between the hours of 7 and 10 a. m., and
4 and 7 p. m.

ITALY'S SURIOUS CONDITION.
Associated Prose, "lornlng Service.

GENOA, September 19. The situation
in Italy, from the nggresslve conduct of
the Socialists, lias become serious.

'BISMARCK DEAD.
s.3oc' ,pij Press, RTornlng Service.
FRIEDUICHSRUHE, September 19.

Herbert von Bismarck, son of the late
Chancellor, Is dead.

KUROPATKIN
Associated Tress, Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 18

It Is not believed that the Japaneso.wlll
be In a burry to engage Kuropatkln
whose forces have been strengthened
since the evacuation of Llaoyand.

TUNNELING PORT ARTHUR.
Associated Bi'-se- . Morning Service.

ST, PETERSBURG, September 18.
Reports that the Japanese are tunnel-
ing under the fortifications of Port Ar-

thur are received here with some

PREPARING FOR A BLOW.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

CHEFOO, September 1.8. The Japa-
nese are preparing for a decisive lilow
at Port Arthur. Troops are landing
dally at Dalny.

DISTURBANCES IN CHINA,
Aniocla'ed Press, Morning Service.

PARIS, September 17. Disturbances
In the province of Chi-1- 1 threaten the
Paklng-Honko- w railroad.

ALMOST A REBELLION.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

ROME, September 18, The Socialist
agitation Is assuming the proportions of
a rebellion In Northern Italy,

Btar Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

rfl

WINNERS AT

LIFE

TJ REGATTA

SATURDAY'S BIG EVENT WAS ONE
OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL IN
THE HISTORY OF HONOLULU.

The regatta on Saturday was fn every
sense one of fhe most successful since
the Inauguration of the event 'ten years
ago. The complete record of the events
follows, the first part of the program
having been reported in the Star on
Saturday:

Six oared gig race 'Kapiolanl, George
Harris, 1. Kunoelanl, Prince Cupid, 2.
Time 27:56.

Six oared barges, sliding seats Senior
Healanls 1, Myrtles 2. Time 14:41

Launches, Handicap Julie 1, Pearl 2,
Billy 3, Phelps 4, P. D. Q. 5, Waterwltch
6. Time 24:38 5.

Six oared barges, freshmen Healanls
1, 'Myrtles 2. Time 12:18.

Six oared barges, Junior Myrtles 1,

Healanls 2.

Whale boats Lawe Nlhl 1, Homal 2.

Gig Race Kanoelanl 1, Kapiolanl '2.

Six paddle canoes Alabama 1, Keo-muk- u

2, Flying Fish 3.

Pair oars, seniors Myrtles 1, Healanls
2,

Pair oars, Juniors Myrtles 1, Hea-
lanls 2.

Steamer boats Kaulkeaoull 1, Klnau
2, Mol Wahlne 3. Time 15:4 5.

Sailing canoes 'Alabama 1, Flying
Fish 2. Time 26:57

Two oared shore boats Minnie 1,

'May Flower 2. Time 9.08.

First division yachts Gladys 1

wall 2, Spray 3. Time 3:23:17.
Second division yachts Irish 1.

lolo 2. Time, 4.9:14.

TREMENDOUS CAPTURES.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

Washington, September 18, 1904.

To Mlkl Salto, Japanese Consul, Hono
lulu

Field Marshal Oyama reports as

The trophies we secured through the
occupation of Llaoyang greatly exceed
ed our expectations and, although all

' of the stores have not yet ibeen as
sorted and counted, our captures, as far
as we can ascertain, up to September
17th, not mentioning a great quantity
o " minor trophies, were as follows.

Three thousand five hundred and
seventy-eigh- t (3,578) rifles, 1,638,730

rounds of rifle ammunition, 10,056 shells
129 ammunition carts, 15,985 shovels,

plows, 2560 axes, 'three electric
signaling machines and three reflecting
mirrors; six field telephones, 18,915 bar-

rels of preserved beef, 2500 timbers, each
one and one-ha- lf feet In diameter;
100,256 bushels rice, 69,897 bushels grain,
50,128 bushels Hour and 6400 army over-

coats.
In addition to this we captured large

quantities of spare railway material and
coal mining machinery. Other items
In great quantity consisted of telephone
and telegraph wire and kerosene oil.

As prisoners we took thirteen Rus-

sian officers and men,
TA'KAHIRA.

JAPAN WANTS FOREIGN CAPITAL.
Asoclato'l Pro-- a Morning 6er ice.

TOKIO, Septeber 19. A movement Is
growing here for the removing of all
obstacles to the introduction of foreign
capital into Japan.
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DISTANCE.

THE PNEUMATIC
GOLF BALL

BEST FOR TUB EXPERT --

BEST FOR THE BEGINNER

IT PLAYS BEST
IT WEARS

Looks like an ordinary jjolf ball, BUT IT ISN'T.
Size, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the filling that docs it. That's Compressed Air, the
most perfect resilient known.

And DON'T Imagine you are giving The Pneumatic
a fair test when you drop it on a plate with other balls
to compare resiliency. It isn't made for hand-bal- l.

To know Its superiority you must play QOLF with It.
It responds when you need it.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
We have just received a fresh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factory, and are selling same at $soc. each r $5.00
per dozen.

E. 0. HALL & SiM, ITU,

;

.
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You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine on
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the
hot soapsuds, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED KOAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTB"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to Louis and Return 67.5
San Francisco to Chicago and Return CO

San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos.w. and Return 108.G0

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. I.w & Co.

The Only Way"
To the World's
Pair at St, Louis

The Handsomest Trains In the World, consisting of Matchless Chair
Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestlbuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together wMh

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Altoa RaU-w- ay

Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Hum

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

BEST

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton

or address: A. STEWART, Qeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton RaH

way, 80 Crocker Budlng,'3an Francisco, Calif,

DIRECTION. 5

'.

Fair
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Down where the Wurzburger flows
IT CRUATBS A SIINSATION OP PURli DUUCIHT.

Wurzburger It our new bottled beer. A little

darker than "Prlmo" and eipeclally good for

home use. It has all the strengthening proper-

ties of malt extracts and Is far more palatable.

Order Wujzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

JSTEyW GOODS
We have just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats..
The latest styles in ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

EC. FUKUNOOA.58 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed 'and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order,

ttt Beretanla Street, near Punclijowl.

IIQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

"WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

pacial attention given io
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works,

BTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LB ' CASTINGS.

ISachlnery of Every Description Mado
to order. Particular attention paid .
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

M1RIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahi and
Beretanla.

FlilitillllE
ARRIVING.

Date Name From.
Ag. 2 Mongolia San Francisco

2 "Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric So-- ' Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

-- Sept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
5 Nevadan San Francisco
6 6iberla San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14Slerra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San r"ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Bate. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma , Colonies
7 Nevadan tDan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl o Yokohaaia
27 Mlowera : Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Sierra Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
24 Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama
28 Alameda ,..,.San Francisco

Calling at ManMa.
tYia KahuIuL

i'ho high prices of bread and meat
are likely to ruin the sandwich trade
everywhere but ot the railroad hotels,
where such things are little used In
sandwiches. Pittsburg Gazette,

ULai 'V Mil L .USJ IS J nr

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory or Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate ot David
T. Bailey, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of Harriet K. Parker
(formerly Harriet K. Bailey), Executrix
of the Will of David T. Bailey, wherein
she asks to be allowed 2245.22, and
charges herself with J3.1C6.C8, and asks
that the same may bo examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the proper-
ty remaining In her hands to tho per
sons thereto entitled and discharging
her and her sureties from all further
responsibility as such Executrix.

It la Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of October, A. D. 1904, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per
sons Interested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, It any they have,
why the wvme should not be granted.
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng
Ush language, be published In the Ha

iwallan Star, newspaper printed and
published In Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not les3 than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for Bald hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 3rd day of
September, 1904.

"W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge, First Circuit Court.

Sept. 3, 10. 17. 24.

Notice to Subscribers

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col
lections for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub'
scribers in arrears are hereby request'
ed to make settlement before that date
In order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
service, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad
dress since the last directory was Is
sued, are requested to communicate
with the office before the 5th of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD,

I Can't Go
I've such a terrible headache," need
never be said again. Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills quickly cure and positive!)
nrrvrnf hradache and all bodllv nam
No oylfttes, novereolu in ImIL
Ouarantned. All druuKUts. S3 atwesss cenu

Ua. MILKS MEDICAL uo.. untnari. ina

MAILES LOSE

TO HONOLULU

A POOR GAME OF BALL PLAYED
BEFORE A SMALL CROWD ON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Saturday's ball game wns played be
fore a very small crowd as the regatta
was the attraction of the day. The
play on the whole was of a poor va
Tlety. The Honolulus won out iby
ccore of 10 to 6 from the Malles. Al
lowing the Honolulus to run up four
runs In the seventh killed any possible
chance that 'the Malles may have had.

In the Winter League series yester
day the Artillery team beat the Iron
Works by 9 to 5 and the Aalas shut
out the Pacifies with the hopeless score
of 12 to 0.

MONGOLIA SAILED FROM ORIENT
H. Hackfeld and Company were ad

vised by cable Saturday that the S, S
Mongolia had left Yokohama on that
date for Honolulu and San Francisco
She will have accommodations for
about 175 cabin passengers from this
port. She will bring 1,700 tons of
freight for Honolulu. She Is expected
to arrive here the morning of Septem
ber 26.

DOWER GRANTED.
HILO, September 16. Judge Parsons

on Friday morning handed down hla
decision In the Notley will case, gran
Ing the prayer of tho widow's petition
for the admeasurement of dower, and
appointing E. A. Mott-Smlt- h of Hono
lulu special Master In Chancery to ad
measure same. Wise, appeared with
Kinney, McClnahan and Cooper for thu
widow, and Rldgway & Rldgway, Cecil
Brown, and Holmes & Stanley for res
DondenU--,

rua mmftt itah, mmwiT, hwimw h, mm.
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STONE LAID

ST. KLlXAlirCTH'R CIU'WII HHOUM

WITH CHIUCMONIKH IN WHICH
CLICUGY AND LAITY UNITE.

With nil the Impressive ceremonial of
the Episcopal church the corner stone
of the new St, Elizabeth's church wns
laid yesterday afternoon In the pre-
sence of a targe gathering. Shortly
before four o'clock n procession formed
In the yard of the present St. Eliza
beth's bouse and It moved down King
street to the corner ot Pua Lane, the
site of the new edifice. The St. An
drew's Cadets led the way, then enme
St. Elizabeth's cadets, the girls of St,
Andrew's priory and the surpllced
choirs of St. Andrew's cathedral, St.
Peter's and St. Elizabeth's, the clergy
being last.

After a processional hymn had been
sung by the combined choirs, Rev. W.
E. Potwhie of St. Elizabeth's read the
elgh'ty fourth psalm and the "Gloria
Patrl" followed.

The clergy then approacheJ the foun-
dation stone and In a metal casket
within It Rev. Mr. Simpson of St. An-

drew's placed copies of the Bl'ble, the
book of Common Prayer, copies of dif
ferent current papers with photos of i

donor of the church, W. A. Proctor, and
of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor, in

hose memory the edifice Is to be
erected.

The aspomblage sang "Christ Is Made
the 'Sure Foundation"- - and Deaconess
Drant spread the llrst trowel of or
tar on the stone. Rev. Mr. Potwlne
pronounced the stone laid In the fol
lowing words.

"In tho faith nt the lever-bless- ed

Trinity, the Father, the Son nnd the
Holy Spirit, and in loving memory of
Charlotte Elizabeth Proctor, we place
this foundation-ston- e, and begin trie
erection of a building to be known as
St. Elizabeth's House, and a house of
worship to be called St. Elizabeth's
church. May the fear of God and the
love of the brethren' ever be taught

and practiced here, In accordance wltl
the principles of the church and In con
formity with the truths of the everlast
Ing Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ;
Amen."

Our Fathers, God, to Tlue" was sung
and Rev. Kong Yin Tet rector of fat,

Peter's chapel oltered a prayer in Chi
nese. The benediction was pronounced
by Rev. John Usborne of St. Clement's
and the procession reforming, marched
away to the recessional "Fling out the
Banner."

GREA"' BRITAIN WANTS CHUSANS

a note to Sir Ernest Sntow British Min
ister at Peking, requesting to ob
tain from the Chinese Government the
lease of the Chusan Islands as a naval
Station for British warships. The gen

eral substance ot the note follows:
The Chusans are the of the
Yanctze: their situation excellent,
and the productions there are abundant.
The islands are near Shalghai ana
Nlngpo, and only 500 miles from the
Gulf of Pechlli, 700 miles from Hong
Kong, 400 miles from the Korean
Strait. t onlv can they be turned
Into a coaling station, but can also be
utilized as a naval station for the nar.
bouring ot the greatest warships. They
comand the upper and lower sections of
the Yangtze and in ase of emergen
cies, would be most useful to the Brit
ish ileet.

In 1840 we occupied the Chusans for
several months, finally abandoned
them. At that time our Admiral de

I If pom not t WnoMnv, Imt
Unlr thp I'huaniw, thty won! bt twvih

m pmtwt our eomtmrr In Cnln. Run.
sin has occupied Part Arthur; (Irr
many, Klanrhnw Japan, Formosa, and
If we should still haaltate to occupy the
Chuaans at the right tlm , would !

a avsat "rtake. The right time Is just
now, when Japan and Ituaala are

In warfare with each other. We
can occupy Mie on the ground
that they nre iieceamiry for the protec-
tion of our commerce, nnd the Chinese
Government cannot raise any objection.
If the Chileans should fall Into the
hiMids of another power It would be
greatly to our disadvantage. Eastern
Times.
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THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE AD

DRESSING LARGE MEETINGS ON

A TOUR OF HAWAII.

HILO, September 16. While on the
Island of Hawaii, Delegate Kuhlo upon
the advice of the republican leaders
here, decided to remain after the Terr!--

toslil convrrtlon ana niAK campaign
Iipv while the sun shines After rost- -

lnir ud Saturday and Sunday after te
convention, In company with John WW?

Archie Mahaula and D.
Jr.. the Delegate went Into Puna, mak
Ing speeches at Kapoho, Paho.i nnd

on Monday, Tuesday WeJ- -

r.cfcday night found the P.arty at warn'
l.ca. Bright and early Thursday morn

made together
wlth costs and

r aces alonj way me iinwauana
were to see hear from the
Republican candidate an.l other
spellbinders,

Ihey held a meeting Satu.-dn- night
at Walplo, which largely attend

late

do

of
at

of the 9th

come
thp

of

one

Our Clothing, Hats,
Children's be wJk

ot A. Gingham
1 IB for
1 yd 15 for
1 yd 11 for LW

12 for We G0
" " " for 25c 0o

Men's Overalls 69c ir, 76a
in.

nnd fr Ladles" nnd Children's
and but cut will the

to call satisfy cut
In

Jthe

St.

noon Thursday, the
D. the

ot the o In and to
the

property, unless the sum
Eighty-tw-o

being the for
Ing a was for Execution Issued,

Hamakua, and en at various ; lnterest, my fee
the

gathered
the

was D. Susan K. Joe
ed, then proceeded Walmej, ot Q situate at

ln being same pre
V. 4nntnau K.O- -

na and Kau week, calling the mises conveyed to Susan K.
Loa Monday at S. K. et al deed
Reports of their pro-- ln the Office, ln said Honolulu.
encouraging. , 16S " ' and ar.
September 16. was a

tnrv
children to hear Beginning al of lot

the and m of Kuaauna.,
to listen uie to a fence on lot 1 of L. C. A. 8520

tic oratory as Tenaereu um
Tniikpn. for CongVess for D. W. Pua ft..
local Democratic leaders. 2 Then the fence to an alley way

and song the n tt feet
continued In 3 the alley to a

until a hour.

RUSSIAN HYMN.

the Russian navy needs a new
The of have despatched jjyg hymn It could look farther and

him

Is as
at

is

and
N

and

It

and

worse than select "Throw Out the Life
Line."

Fourteen parts World's Fair
Portfolios now ready Star office.
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SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a Exe.
issued by Alex Lindsay Dis-

trict Magistrate of Island of

Oahu, Territory Hawaii, on

Lyle
ditch

1901,

corner

clared tnat snouiu stntlnn.
mi,- - TNisition of the

(Continued from
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once the

IAUKEA

AUTHORITY

THE RUSSIANS THE HIPSANG
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have done that
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That direct Board
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without by

fire,
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Overstocked Cut Sale!

Beginning1 Saturday, August 27
stock and and

Gents', Ladles' and goods, etc, oloaed

New 8Ho
Heavy Brown Cotton tUC9
Fine LOO

White
A former price

....12
Blue nnd p

White cotton Towels 21x4S a a
Our stock Hosiery Men's,

omplete clo.M stock out.
Invited and that a axle.

Every marked figures.

Last For Three Weeks Only
Come and

near

of
1904, and

Interost L
following described leaseholds

Two
and and 75-1-

Dollars, amount
start Laupahoenoe

f.nd route and

and previously

1.

That certain lease dated
from Nye

and through parCoi of iana Kapalama,
toKohala. Honolulu,to

this Nye
Mauna Pua recorded

received neglstry
gress Is m

HILO,
renresentatlve of men, tlcularly described as follows:

women and gathered corner this
concert Thursday middle

incidentally io l.uy
candidate

Interspersed
between How of wae

both Thence way
and English

If
Lords

the

certain
cutlon Jr.,

Honolulu,

vessel

Cotton

article

Loo

and

at auwal on of
lot 119.5 feet;

Thence along to place

fifteen years from
the September D.

Rental, year; payable semi-

annually In on the days
and March and

every during of
lease, and payment lessee of

taxes and water rates
upon premises any thereof
during term .of said

of land situate ln
Honolulu, Oahu and

day of September, ln matter of M
A. Dickey, vs. Loo Joe, I in Beginning at mauka corner Joining
Honolulu, on 12th day of Sep- - and running:

tember, A. D. upon, and Along Kuaauna Paaha-sha- li

offer and sale and sell U adjoining Kau's land
at public auction, to the highest bid- - feet;

It woosung in- - Kalakaua '

tn nnuosolnn. ' '

Oc-

tober,

Hundred

assessed

Chusans assured and that lr. Honolul". at 12 j ner adjoining Nahakualli's land 5 3feet;

page

fully

on
no

Court

ot ltoys'

former
farmer

of ua

of

of

to

of ft.
of

of

of of

parcel

Aloiig to makal
o'clock

Running along Kuaauna to
auwal at the mauka corner of the
of feet.

to
feet 433 feet,

being the to Loo
deed ot Aiu (w) ln said

is immediately underneath and it is only divided from Office in Liber 208,

my cabin by partition. 1 at the the second officer anil subject to of Loo
spoke to from the ladder and he stood to me up once. Joe t0 Arthur Spitzer $350, dated
telegraph is of pull I had pulled but cannot re- - February 1903, of record in

whether I had go when I heard the next shot. I said something 0lce In ,Llber 247,

wonder in such a cast-iro- n hurry for,' and while look- - cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
ing at destroyer, 1 saw a bright flare, the next thing heard a report in United States Gold

and the sound of something striking the ship. During the Franco-Germa- n Coin will required at time of sale,
war the war I stopped of by men- - balance to be In United
of-w- French and Japanese, familiar, therefore, with the procc- - Gold Coin upon delivery of
dure. I was not excited 1 went to stop the as 1 that of and Deed.

my duty. If 1 had been ignorant of the procedure of being at Bill of and nt expense

ea, I might in my cabin nothing, but 1 knew purchasers.
1 had to stop and the at by telegraph.

Ing

the

Book12th

distance was the from you at the shot? Not of September, A. D. 1904

more 1 was at her just afterwards.
Court found as follows:

That the steamship Hipsang was sunk by and torpedoed by

entire

CHAS

Russian destroyer Number 7, name unknown, on July i6th; MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE INTEN.
Position approximately Lat. N., 120:75:30 E. salkmat the master was a experienced naving oecn in cum-ma- nd

the Franco-Germa- n war, the war and
during the was cognizant of the ordinary established

war as regards belligerent and neutral vessels.
That there was no contraband board the and the only passen-

ger was Russian merchant and twenty-tw- o Chinese, there was Jap-

anese on

a

a
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one

is by
a power ln a cer-

tain made John
and

Island o Cahu, of Ha-

waii to John of
VTnnnliiln. the day Of

That his vessel in a A. D. 1902, and In
manner and to have acted in a correct by the offlce of the ot

the in so much that he went J" .T23La ' ar

and when the way was off the ship the further ha'm to Lyle A. by
she he at once maue Known nis wnen ine instrument dated the tenth ony 01

the have all his power to
'

1903, and recorded ln the offlce

That the and appeared to conducted themselves prop-

erly to carried out their duties to the last moment and to
their endeavor? to save the of the passengers, the loss of

life reduced to
That the appears to and

at time of the loss.
the to the attention of the of

the Foreign Office to the fact the
with caution between and on correct

course that cause or was sunk without any warning
and that the loss of life was to shell to thc

act of vessel, and these acts were by
name unknown, numbered 7.

entire
out

cost.
Largest HMortm"nt Patterns yd.
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and

shelled

have

done
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September

continuance
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Kuaauna

Nohakualll
Running Kuauna be-

ginning perimeter about
conveyed

recorded
chart-roo- m bridge, Registry

standing mortgage

forward.
member

they're
successful

stopped
remained

yards: looking

during
present

Hipsang

recordedthis Uoglstrar

F. CHILLING
Deputy Sheriff, Hawaii

Long.

Notice hereby given that virtue
of of sale contained

mortgage by II. Cum-
mlngs George Markham Hono-
lulu, Territory

Mnrkham, Trustee, said
tlntoil plchth

master appears to have navigated secmanlike and November, recorded
manner when challenged Reglstrnr Convey- -

Russian destroyer, stopped, full speed astern
again stopped engines and rr.rU8teei Dickey

when was challenged nationality,
was inevitable master appears to done in cember,

officers

passenger.
sufficiently manned seaworthy

desires especially
Trade and Hipsang
proceeding due Chefoo

and reason,
being torpedoed, due prior

the Russian
torpedo-bo- at destroyer

Shooa,
furnish

prices

Sale Will

Kallua.

Hau-hauko- i,

follows:

China-Japa- n

torpedo-bo- at

WORTH,
Territory

torpedo-boa- t

steamship

nolulu n iBook 252, at Pago 236, I, the
Lyle A. Dickey, Intend to fore

close said mortgage for a breach of tne
conditions therein contained, to-w- it,

nt of Interest when due; noa
payment of taxes for 1903; breaoh of
the covenant that grantors were law
fully seized in fee simple of an un
divided one-nint- h o" the lanu uescriDea
In Royal Patents No. 3063 and No. 2131

containing on aroa of 164.26 and
18.48 acres respectively, situate at Kau- -

no. island Maul, and of an undivided
one-nint- h of all tho land described ln
Royal Patent 249, containing an urea
of 60 acres, situate at MOKawao, isiana
of Maul

Notice Is further given that all and
singular the property contained in said
mortgnge which is set forth herein be
low, will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu Street In Honolulu on.
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A.
D. 1904, ot 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property to be sold Is as follows:
1.

An undivided one-nin- th of tho land
described in Royal Patent (Grant) 2340
to T. C. Wilmington at Hildaupca,
Kaupo, Island of Maui, containing an
area of 20.02 acres

An undivided one-nint- h all of that
piece or parcel land situate at Ka-pala-

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, con-
taining an area of 5000 square feet being
a portion of the land described L. C.
A. No. 4034.

3.

An undivided one-nint- h of a parcel
containing an area of 1500

square feet situate at Kaluaauau, Ka-llh-l,

Honolulu, being a portion of Apana
2, Royal Patent 2076 L. C. A. 85 F. L.

4.

An undivided one-nin- th of the land
situate at Klki, Kamoililll In said Ho
nolulu described ln Royal Patent 720 L.
C. A. 13d, 2 apanas containing an area
of 1.10.

An undivided one-nin- th ot the land
described ln Apana 2, Royal Patent6648
L. C. A. 1268 situate at Klkl, In aald
Honolulu containing an area of 59-1-

acre.
C.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Royal Patent 359 L. C. A.
5240 and 5364, situate at Maulukikepa,
in said Honolulu, containing an area of
3.01 acres.

1

An undivided of the
land described ln Royal Patent 4184 L.
C. A. 9001 at Wolaka, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, 4 apanas containing an area
of 3.53 acres.

8.

'An undivided one-nin- th of a portion
of Apana 1, R. P. 4634 L. C. A. 1275 nt
Kapaakea, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
containing an area 2:60 acres.

9.

An undivided ono-nint- h of the land
described ln "Royal Patent No. 4932 L.
C. A. 1274, situate at Plllamoo, Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, containing an
area of 3.3S acres.

10.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described ln Royal Patent No. 4972 T7.
C. A. 1748, situate at Kanewal, Manoa,
Honolulu, Island Oahu, containing
an area of 7:44 acres.

11.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Rovnl Patent No. 3829 L.
C. A. 1272 situate at Waiklki, Honolulu,
Island 1 f Oahu, 3 apanas, containing an
nma. of 53-1- acre.

12.

An undivided one-nint- h of a parcel ot
at Kottka, Lnholna, Island ot

Maul, described in R. P. 2058 L. C. A.
6S0O, and containing an area of 51-1-

acre and conveyed to W. II. Cummlngs
by deed Y. Anin und wife, dated May
6, 1S98, In 180 at

Dated at said Honolulu, day (n thc offlce of
first

of

38:35:30 11UN

of

the
nrnnpr

'u

crew

the

but

wilt

sold

acres

of

of

of
of

in

of land

of

of

land

of

of Conveyances In Honolulu.
13.

'An undivided one-nint- h of two par- -
cel of land nt Kauaula, and Hanata,
Lahalna, Island of Maul, desorlbed In
R, P. 2710 L. C. A. 6873 and containing
an nrea of 57-1- acre, and conveyed By
deed ot Y. Ahln and wife to W. H.
Cummlngs dnted Mny 6, 1898, and re-

corded in Book 186, at Page 112 In the
offlce of the Registrar of Conveyances
ln Honolulu.

14.

An undivided interest In land at Po-lal-

Lahalna, part ot the land des-
cribed In Apana 4, of R. P. 25 L. C. A.
364, and described ln deed ot H. Tor-be- rt

nnd wife o William H. Cummlngs,
dated February 10, 1899, and recorded In
Book 189 at Page 344 ln the offlce of the
Registrar of Conveyances In Honolulu.

15.

All of the right, title and Interest of
John H. Cummlngs and George Mark-ha- m

on the 8th day of November, A. D.
1902 at the time of their making Bald
mortgage, ln and to an undivided ono-nln- th

share or interest in and to all" ot
the property (other than that above
mentioned) or whatever kind nnd na-

ture and wherever situated which be-
longed to William II Cummlngs, father
of said John H, Cummlngs at the tlma
of hla death.

Terms cash ln United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purohaa&rs.

Dated at Honolulu, Beptember 14, 1904.
LYLE- A. DICKEY,

Assignee of Mortgagee.



NAT1?.1 EATS
A ktft M4 varied wort i at

Mittvw hala. Jum th tiling tar th
ket wratttar.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda1. Soda1. Soda

The finest In the city. Only
ftraah fruits anC fruit syrups
fijopensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Alain 131.

JETHESDA.

lias stood for 35
Years at the Mead as
Perfection of Quality in
..Mineral Water.

package that decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CABRERA & CO.,
XiIMITED.

13T Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

I1AKE and
5ELL
THEfi

Pearson

Potter
I " Co., 3LVtcl.
I Ml - - Fort St. 1

U.W lVttNTt&aiailN1'6.
M. ttciiMrar i
ManuftMHurrr Xhrf 'n Vngf I

Henry Mn ft ! I
Metropolitan MmI 'n
Nolle to Creditors Pa I
Jnr f Morgan Puff t

NKUS IN MJTSUJtLL
If"-
ParuRnuihs Tint lllvr Couilminoil

Nona n( Iho lluj.

WlCATHKlt RMPOUT.

U. S. Weather Hursau Olllce, Young
Utilltllng.

Temperatures: 6 n. m., 75: 8 a. in. SO;
10 . m. 88; noon Si; morning minimum
7S.

Barometer 8 a. m. J0.97; absolute hu-
midity 8 n. m., C.99S grains per cubic
foot; relative humlilltv 8 n. m., CI per
cent; dew point, 8 a. in., 09.

Wind velocity. 6 a. m. 4, NE; 8 n. m.
10, IS; 10 it. m.. 8, NK; noon 9,. E.

Rainfall during' 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., 0 Inches.

Total wind movement during 21 hours
ended at noon, 151 miles.,

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

The wedding of E. C. Peters and Miss
JIapena Smith will take place tomorrow
evening at St. Andrew's.

The steamer Mnuua Loa la due to-
morrow morning from Lahalnn, Mua-lae- a,

Kona and Kau ports.
A white fox terrier black face answer-

ing to name of "Snake" was lost Sep-
tember 5. See classified ads.

The schooner Alice Cooke sails to-
day for Port Townsend In ballast. She
will return with a load of lumber.

Give your marketing more study and
you will always buy Henry May & Co's
old Kona coffee. Price 23 cents the
pound.

Leahl Chapter, Eastern Star, will
have Its regular business meeting, to-

gether with Initiation, nt 8 o'clock this
evening.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. have just
'received a lino line i)t white duck
shoes for men. Price J2.E0 or 53.00 for
rubber heels.

The S. S. Aorangl is due here Wed-
nesday from the Colonies, en route to
Victoria und Vancouver. She will sail
the same das' for the north.

Tlie residence of Frederick S. Harrl-Iso-

corner of Alapal nnd "Lunalllo
streets, was entered by thieves Sunday
night. Nothing was carried away.

The schooner Kawailanl returned yes-
terday morning from a three weeks trip
between the Koolau side of this island
and Walmea, Kauai, hauling paddy.

The ship Brodick Castle will sail by
Wednesday mori.iiiff for Sar Francisco
with 1,000 tons of nitrites. She finish-
ed discharging 1,700 tons here today.

Maui registrations up to Saturday
were: Molokal, 18; Lanal, 3S; Lahalna
nnd Olowalu, 240; Kaanapall and Ho-nol- u,

118; Kahakuloa, 21; Walhee 135;
total, J0S0.

Don't pay for the bottle when buying
olives You can get twice as many
olives of equal quality for the same
money when you buy In 'bulk for Me-

tropolitan Meat Co.
The best lunch In town is served

every day at the Criterion Saloon, com
mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill of fare Is
cbnngod pvery ay.

The former Spanish warship General
Alava now at Cavlte, may be converted
Into a training ship for Filipinos and
sent on a cruise around the world. She
will probably call at Honolulu.

An unknown Japanese hanged him-
self near the corner of King and Mc
Cully streets yesterday. Despondency
tover losses at gambling Is thought to
have been the cause of his act.

The wedding of Miss Minerva Uml-kalaka-

Fernandez, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Abraham Fernandez, and S.

A. Cutter will take place this evening
nt 8:30 o'clock at the Fernndez home,
Beckley street, Kalihi-waen- a.

If you don't care what you wear we
have nothing to say. But if you are
looking for clothes of distinction, skill-

fully designed to fl- - any figure we re-

commend that you see our Steln-'Bloc- h

smart clothes. M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
Mrs. H. A. Isenberg requests that all

the ladies Interested In the German
Fair that will be given in November
meet In the German School tomorrow
evening, September 20, at 7:30 p. m.
Final arrangements will be under con-

sideration.
Chief Clerk Buckland received word

from Secretary Atkinson this morning to
the effect that his address for his next
mnil would be In care of J. P. Coolte,
Makawao. The governor and his party
were In Hana last Saturday. So f

the trip has been most successful and
enjoyable In every way.

Harold Glffard won first place, with
D. W. Anderson second In the stroke
vinmiipnn rrnU t urnameTH at Monanal a
yesterday. The competition was held
under the auspices of the Honolulu Golf
Club and was participated In by about
twenty-fiv- e players. The winner had i
handicap of 3, Anderson starting
scratch.

"""""OFF TO BUY A SCHOONER.

Captain Max Schlemer the klnjr of
Laysan Island, will depart about Thurs-
day on the schooner Robert Lewers for
Port Townsend, for the purpose of se-

curing a wnall schooner which he will

place in the guano trade between Hono

lulu and San Francisco.

IS YOUR KODAK READY?
Regatta Day is a snap for amateur

kodakers. Get your film and be ready
rfor Saturday. "Push tne uuuon, auu
we'll do the rest. We please others

f with our kodak developing and printing
i.Vry the Hobron Drug Co. next time.

CHOI E ALGA.R0BA

0

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.

rKX KAWttfUK iTAH, MOKtUt. MfflMM . MM.

LADIES MCES

WERE NOT ROWED

U'AHINK CKKWK CHVM UP AQUA-

TIC NVRNTB AND DMCIDK IN

FAVOR OF A DANClt.

The only en mm of disappointment in

all of Saturday's regatta was the ab-

sence front the list of events of the
promised ladles nice. The different
crews have bean known to be practicing
for months past and their failure to
appear on the course was a source of
general regret.

The Atkinson crew is going to make
an amend by giving a dance early next
month. Arrangements are under way
and there Is every expectation of thr
event's being most successful. The
Odd Fellows' Hail has been secured for
the evening of Saturday October 8. The
dance Is to be.un informal affair. Fur-
ther particulars will be announced later

FAREWELL TO

BACHELOR

Deputy Attorney General E. C. Peters
was the guest of honor at a dinner
given by some of his friends, at tho
Alexander Young Hotel Inst evening.
The occasion was to celebrate his fare-

well to bachelor days as he Is soon to
leave the ranks of the single men. At-
torney General Lorrln Andrews took
the chair, the others present being As-

sistant Attorney General Fleming, As-

sistant Attorney General Prossor, Nor-
man Gedge, Chester Doyle, J. D. Tuck-
er Gilson Bell, Robertson, Wlngate
Lake and Hastings Howland. Judge
Gear was to have been present but an
nttack of neuralgia kept him otherwise
engaged. The dinner was ji jolly
gathering of good friends and the
speakers said many nice things about
the Deputy Attorney General, who de-

serves them all.

BAND CONCERT.
The band will play the following pro-

gram, starting at 7:30, at ThomaH
Square this evening:

PART I.
Overture "French Comedy" Bela
Waltz "Beautiful 'Breeze" Melsler
Finale "Lucia" Donizetti
Selection "II Trovatore" Verdi

PART II.
March "Uncle Sammy," new

Holzman
'Fantasia "The Chlrpers," new ...

Frank
Schottische "Llndy Lou" new

Allen
March "Hello Bill," new Williams

. "Star Spangled Banner."

SUIT FOR RESTITUTION.
Leialoha K. Al and W. HI. Castle trus

tee for Ai, have brought suit against
the Kaplolani Estate for the restitution
of property at the norh corner of South

NATURALIZIN

Junius F. Morgan,
auction warn and
tt HOKUM.

JIT-- W KftahMHtenu St. Tel. Main 71.
P. O. lie mi.

AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, SGPT. ao, 1904.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

Rice! Rice 0
I will sell at my salesroom, 817

street,
Lot sacks Japan Seed Rice.
Also
I Oak Roller-To- p Desk,
I Olllce Revolving Chair,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. M0 ROAN,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER.

Curley Birch, flnlohed natural, Suites;
Oak Quarter, sawed and plain, .

Mahogany Roman Chairs;
Lounge, upholstered In Leather;
Exceptionally choice Bureaus;
Fancy Rockers, Dining Chnlrs;
Sectional Bookcase,
Large Mirror,
Very Elegant Chiffonier.
'Mahogany Desk,
Very Choice Books,
Unbound complete volumes of Life,

Puck, Judge, Truth.
lAt my salesroom, 847 Koahumanu

street, at 10 o'clock prompt.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

street and Kawaihao lane. It is claim'
ed that the defendants unlawfully ap-
proprlated the property.

AN EGYPTIAN

UNITED STATES JUDGE DOLE ENCOUNTERS AN UNUSUAL APPLICA-
TION IN THE FEDERAL COURT A DESCENDANT OF EGYPT,
WHO IS LEGALLY A WHITE MAN AND ALSO AN AFRICAN
WANTS AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.

Henrik S. Hagcrup, a native of Norway, John Edward Smith and Walter
H. Bradley, both natives of England, were sworn in as citizens of the Unit-
ed States by Judge Dole this morning.

A man of Egyptian birth who presented himself did not go through so
easily, as Clerk Frank Hatch could not find anything in the U. S. statutes
bearing upon the way in which descendants of the Pharaohs become citizens
of the United States.

The united wisdom of Attorney General Andrews and Judge Dole was
called upon to consider the case and they found that the naturalization
privileges were extended to "white aliens or aliens of African descent."

"That's easy," said the Attorney General. "All he has to do is to play

both ends against the middle. As he is nn Egyptian he is reckoned as a
Caucasian and hence he is a white man, but Egypt is in Africa and he is
therefore an alien of African descent. He is all right on both counts."

Judge Dole concurred and the man from the Pyramids was told to go and
get his witnesses.

0

Lantana On Molokai

Is Being Checked
FAVORABLE REPORTS FROA THAT ISLAND BROUGHT TODAY BY

DEPUTY SHERIFF REX HITCHCOCK SAYS MAUI BLIGHT AND
LANTANA FLY ARE DOING GOOD WORK HARD TO RAISK TUR-

KEYS IN CONSEQUENCE.

The lantana pest on the island of Molokai is being checked. Deputy Sher-

iff Rex Hitchcock arrived yesterday morning from Molokai witli his family
for a few days visit in Honolulu. He came on police business.

He states that the lantana pest which has wrought such havoc witli land
on that island lias apparently been checked. The Maui blight and the lan-

tana fly which bores into the flower and destroys the seed of the i rusli arc
doing effective work. The only difficulty is that tiie two agents of destruc-

tion have not been secured in as large quantity as is desired.
The work of the fly is shown in, a very peculiar way. Formerly the busi-

ness of raising turkeys was very easy. The birds would be turned loose in
the mornings and left to shift for themselves. Invariably they feasted off

the lantana seeds. In the evening the birds would roturn to the houses
and would be fed a little grain in order to keep them tame. Now turkey
raising on Molokai is getting more expensive. Tiie turkeys can not find
the lantana seed, instead of roaming about and hustling for their own food
they have to be fed by tiieir. owners.

The lantana Js gradually being 'checked in the vicinity of Katnalo and is
working around to the windward side of the island. There are also evi-

dences of the pest being checked in the! vicinity of Halawa' and Pukoo dis-

tricts.
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Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
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We also showing some sample line

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
SfclS.OO omlcI $18.00

Black Drop Stitch Hose, 25c. pair
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CALIFORNIA ORIENTAL
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AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-me- e.

Stiftar Company, Honomuug-Compan- y,

Walluku Sugar Cotffpany,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Halealcala Ranch Company, KapapaUv
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer &. Co.'a Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
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nig Drills
FOR THE

LONG SUMMER TIME

Apollinarls, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda

Water ever Concocted.
Also, Sole Agents Celel ated Apenta

Water.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Bulldla.

KINO STREET. i

24(12 Telephones 20.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Oo.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads In Star coat but 25 cents.
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